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.:Japan Pledges'
fuc~ Aid
<'To"'Asian Area
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Oct 26 - Reuter)~Ja.
_pan Wednesday 'fenewild~.pledge
to expAn~ her eco~~ ~ to Ite
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,fnom)c ' Ssistance .to~lIIdg $:860" 11·
I Ito&.ln 1)167 and\li~ca.ln~; tlle~Jiifth
,'.e.!' !Mrgest aid nation In the wor~ir
?;r,.
However, Japan \vould cO nue
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Home B,riefs_

RAWALPINDI, Ocl. 26, (Bakh·
tar),-Accordlng to a Tass report
quoted by the Pakistan Times a
Soviet·Pakistan Friendship So~le
ty has been established In Peshawar capital of occupied Pasbtoo·
Dlstan) ,
:rhe purpose of the society Is to
develop friendly ties between the
Soviet UDlon alld Pakistan. The
society will hold its Jlrst official
session at the beginning of No·
vember.
FAIZABAD,

Oct

26 tBakhlar)

.-Agndture and I:ngatlcn
Mlnisler En"? M Ir Mohammad Akbar
Reza ThurSday
met
Badakhshan
Go\' Roshandel Rm:han and diScussed Irnga'lon schemes In Salar.g
Mohr and Aq (ha::t ltesh-'s west
of the city

Boxing matches were one of the main features in the Sports
Week at the Sports School.

able land

By A Staff Writer

The fourth annual Sports Week
wa.. marked last week In Kabul's

(l

<:)l,;h('lol as studt."Ots demonstrated lh-

If-achmg techniques along With thelf

en profiCiency In the different sports
they learn dunng the year
Dunng
thiS time they also foncentrated on
gettmg acquamted With the
rules
and regulations of the vanous team
a od rnd..iVldual sports
Boys and girlS from other hlghschoels and the umversIIy also take
advantage of lhe week to show off
thelr abl1Jtles In different games
ThIs, year's week was Inaguraled

pr31.°t1cal trainuu:
The school hai
opened, a clIme and soOn hopes to
set up a lIt:;rary.
In the near future the school expeetS to occupy more spaclcus pre.
mlses With room enough for
all
Indoor and outdoor. sports.

by Wahld Etemad, president of the
Sports Department In the M :OIs1ry
Eduratlcm
Boxmg. wresthnr:, basketball volJ~yba:l and gymnastic events
were

u(

held In the Spcrts School football.
hockey and handball matches in the
Teacher) TrallUng Academy Tomorrow awards Will be £.Iven to the
best students Ln each event
The Sports School's teams Itt indoor and outdoor games helds regular
Inter-muraJ
matches
With
teams from other schoots and the
unwcrSlty The best teams In volleyball. wrestling and gymnastlcs gave
outstandJng exhlbltlOns dunng thIS
vear's lashen

Weather
,Skies in the

northern, northeastern. western, eastern and cen·
tral regions wID be cloudY and
ollu!r parts of the WDDlry clear.
Yesterday the wannest areas
were Farab, Herat and JaIa1abad
with a high of 31C, 88F. The widest areas were Lal and North SalaDtr with a low of -4C, 25C Today's
temperature in Kabul at
1:30 p.m. was 23C, 73F. Wind speed was recorded in Kabul at 5 to
8 knots.
yesterday's lemperatures:
Kabul
24C
3C
75F 37F
Kandahar
8C
JOe
86F 46F
Ghazni
zoe 2C
36F
68F
Bamian
17C
lC
63F 34F
Kunduz
27C 100
50F
80F
300 liC
Laghman
86F 52F
8C
Baghlan
29C
84F 46F

After graduation, students
beme sports teachers .They s.tudy

UN Day
(Continued from 'page I)
This declaration, IS the result of
movemeP:ts on £,everal
l'entunes.
valued expe:r.ments cf humanity and
the holy teachmgs to which masses
o( humantty have adhered
International
covenants
documents and declaratJons on human
TIghts Will only mean
somethmg
when' they are apphed and irc adhered to in letter and SPirit.
The right to S\'lf-determmahon.
which IS .\ baSIC and natural nght
d peoples and nations has been
granted to many masses of peoples
since the
declaratIOn of
human
nghts
The fact that the membership of
the UN has flsen from 51 to 125
in thcse years is a witness to thIS
But to our regret. we see 10 the rcglon in which we lIve that there IS
.. land where the remnanls of colonIalism shLl eXist and where people
.<lre deprived of the nght of l>eifdetermination

U~S.

Teenager
,

Pkks Up 3
Gold Medals
MEXIC 0 CITY. Oct

26. (Rou-

ter) -Amencan
teenager
pebble
Meyer
Thursday
night
crcated
Olymp:c sWimming history when
she be~ame the fir~'t man or woman ever to Win three gold medals
for indiVidual races at one Olymph..
games
A crushin~ vletory 10 the
'0'10-·
men's 800 metres {rce style final en-

abled the 16-year-old blonde,

Ca-

lrfomlan to complete her
Unlqu~
feat. Earlier 10 these games she has
won the 200 and 400 metres free

slyle finals
Other sWimmers down the years
have won three golds at one games,
but their Wins Included relay ;5Ul,>
cessec;

M.ss Meyer, a Per' highschool
student from Sacramento, won by
nearly half the length 01 the pool
from her teammate Pam Kruse Her

AIlL\NA CINEMA:

A1 I, 3, 5, 7'and 9 p.m. Iranian
fllm(QAROON'S LOVE).

PARK CINEMA:
At U, ,3*, 51, 7i and 9~ p.m.
Iranian fIlm (QAROON'S LOVE)

Eng Rcza also Visited Dasht. Khenjan area which. constitutes another 3000 aIres of and. but irnr-

Sport School Holds
F'ourth Sports Week
,

Plans for Irrigating the 4500 ac;-e deserts have already been made

time. 9 mmutes 24.0 seconds was
an OlympiC record. but 14.4 lieconds
outside her own world mark
The 6,000 spectators at the Olym-

pIC gymrtllSium aPl'lauded ·impar t ,..
lIy as the taUer and s!rooger Po
Ush girls, who fvoclioned belter as
a UI1i~ whether In attack or defance,
methodically piled up points

Solar. Currents
In SptI(:e Mtive
In Chanrwls
TASHKENT, Oct. 26, (Tass)
.-Charged particles emlUieil
by the sUD Di6ve In the" ID·
ler-planetary Space by ':'1dIid
of channels,. tile well kDown
astrophysicist Sergei V"",,ov
told a Tass correspondent.
The particles move from
the SUA by these channels almost freely. This was a con·
clusion drawn both hy Soviet
aDd American scientists.
During recent years in view
of the increase in solar activity scientists dlscove~ new
processes testifying- to the acceleration of electrons In ear,
tr's radiation belts.
. The scientists are now to explain the operation of this natural aceelerator which girdles our planet. Vernov piDs
great bopes On a new big DDlt
to register cosmic rays of super-high energies.

Judicial Reform
(Cont1nued from page 3)

With sOlugghng In whIch case
I'S
verdict IS final
S,nce thf: separation of
powcrs
Introduced m this country and tbe
complete mdependence of the J udlclary was ensured In 1962. a proVinCIal governor can neIther mfluencc the ccurf\ decision. nor ex~r
ClseS any commaJ.d over the court
personnel,
I n many cases. clashes arc bound
to arise between a eov:mor
and
the bead of one of the 1hree proVinCial courts. but these are set'led
by the Supreme Legal Society whose
olhcr duty IS 10 lO~rpret the CQ~s
tltullon.
The most welcome development In
the last few years 1S the establishment of a specla) departmenl In the
Ministry of Justice to take care of
lawyers and theIr profession
PrevlC:usly, almost every literate man
With a scanty knowledge about law

could do the lob. Now the lawyer
IS supposed to have a
certificate
against hiS deeree from

the

Law

College.

CORRECTION

u.e

The photo with
UDlted Na·
tlons Day news on Tlwnday Is of
UN rilsIdent repreaeD~tlve in
Kabul Arsene Shahbaz luu1 8eaa·
tor Abdul Jiadl Da.wl, ~dent of
the Meshrano JIrgiih. '1'lle name of
Dr. Abdul Zaher: WlIJJ
there
h!stak
'.,'
y m ,I e.
'~~~..,

Put

IBOston Prelate To Resign
Due To J1ackie's Marriage
BOSTON, Massachusetts, Oct.
26, (Reuter) -Cardinal Cushing
•aid Yesterday he would offer to
resign as f'i"m the end of the year
because of adverse publiCItY. and
"hate mail" 10lJowmg his defence

Ilone all over the world, to offer
my resillnation to his
Holiness
Pope Paul at the end of this
year".
He repeated his earlier state·
ment denying he received a telephone call from the newly married couple,
.....
_

flf Jacquehne Kennedy's mamage

Assembly Vote
Independence
For Rhodesia

During h!s stay here,
Hovelda
Will be received by HIS Majesty Ihe

Kmg and hold talk< with

Kabul. Oc'
27.
(Bakhtarl _
Agriculture 8/ld Irngation Minister
Eng

Delegate
To
,
···FAO Meeting

Lullaby

Mir Mohammad Akbar Reza

returned to K"bul yesterday after
a ~udy tour of Badakhshan.
In
Falzabad he IOSpected lands which
Ore to be Irrigated by Kokcha River
waters

'uJs

Imperial Majesty Mohammad Reza Pahlevl.

Heavy Fire

In Rome Back··

Along Canal
Exchanged
(AIRO Oct

World Briefs

•

UNJTED NATIONS. Oct 26,
(AP)' -The
ambassador' of the
Central Alncan Republic Fnday
before the General Assembly deplored the growmg trade gap between developing and developed
natIons.

,

NOTIcE
closed Nov-w 1 to 3

be

_
TIle em-

~

Jll'C

'nln "lcr

elda IS the holtll,"r of 1st J("
rec Taj medal and also holds 01"dais (rom
rhal1and
YIIgllSJ.1V18.
Austna. PakIstan, Illnlsl3 Ruman_
Ja. the SOVIet Un'on. France and
Greece He sneaks. bes'des Persian
ArabIC.
EnglIsh.
German
:md
HI \

lOPA) -E.;yp-

J:'..........."

GMT.
Meanwhile. adds Reuter,
Israel
last O1P-h~ protested to the UN Sf'cunly CounCil at "a new unprovo~
ked flagrant vlQlatton of the cease.
lire by the UntIed Arab Republic 10
the Suez Canal sector"
Israel said mihal reports show·
ed that seven Israeli soldiers w~re
killed. 20 wounded and four ml3
sion dlJrmg
yesterday's
flare-up,
which 11 claimed as started by Egyptian forces. .
But Israeli ambassador
Yosel
LONDON. OCI 27, {OPAI-A
Tckoah dId DOt r"'!,uest the conven
RhodeSian settlement cn the baSIS
of the "Fearless' proposals ",auld
109 ol the CouocJl.
He said
yesterday. afterrwon
not be worth the paper It was Wr-It"UAR forces opened a heavy and
ten on. Jeremy Thorpe. leader of
I.:oordmated barrage of artillery and
the liberal par:y said al a liberal
other weapons across the c...lI'lr" council meeting here yesterday
length of the canal On Israeli POSI. The Aovernment IS now propos110ns on the East Bank
mg to gIve Independence to trust to
'A proposal of the United NaI1W who have not only
bre,lched
tiOns military observers for a C~"lse~
countless order and rebelled against
fire was aereed for 1745 hO'Jrs 10the crown, but have dssert:d tll1H'
(,.'<11 . he said "However the
UAR
and lime :l!!aln that they do
not
rorc:es contlnued Ihelr attack, e.",peIntend (~) see Afncan maJ0rltv rllk
":liJlly 10 the areas of ()antara De
In theIr lIfetIme" he saId
\e-(SOlr dnd the Flrdan bndgt'

tier

Fl'enclJ Embus1 wlJl

,

a'

Israel
Trade Shots

The

pr

t!<ln II"h', med'um and heavy artillery fired .It Isr:1elJ rocket qases at
th~ southern par, of th3 Suez Canal 10 Sloo b-aei t
attncks.
lhe
supreme c0l1m~n(1 ol the Egypllan
lor:cs Sflld here yesterday
..
Al'(ord'ng to an Egyptian lOf11
munlquc Israeli :!16 millime re 10lkclS destroyed two houses 10 Port
Tewf:k near the Canal's
southern
o"t
1450 GMT
The COSUlO!:' 'exchange of firp acrO,)5 the waterway lasted until 1600

Sy..i:".

[he spokesman told a Damaccus
press conference that both inCidents
ocC'urred withIn the last 24 hours
3nd I.:d- to a 45 mmute exchan~? of
i "
~ lore shootIng was reported from
Ruwelhml where Israeli troop,; opc!)ed fire on Syrian positions 1 he
spokesman accused the Israeli sold'ers of finng the first shot
The
Qlt'le lasted 25 mmutes.

27

Primo

MIOIsicr Etemadl on subJc::,!s of interests to the two nahons
. Kabul reSidents nrc pr~panng to
give a roUSing welcome to the guests
of the govern men I of Afghamstan
St.rects from
Kabul
International
Alrpor! to tfie Chels,·oon
Palace.
the reSidence of lhe guests hav.c
been decoraled With Afphan' -lnd
Iranlap flags
Hovelda.·N war, born In Tehrall
He umlplcted hiS studies In
the
field 01 political SClcnce and econ.
omit:" '" Brussels Unlvcr,lty
H~
;:acoUlred hl~ Ph D In history In
Fr<ln .. t> He cn~cr 'I [nrel"'1 Sf' VIC"
\\ h:.- n he \Va" :2 and held pc<;ls I~
rr;;:l ~ Germany nnd Turkey
He later bet:amt> member Of lh,
b~McJ. nf c.hreclors of the N3110n.11
Or! (ompany of Iran and later "'nIt';-ed the cnbmet of Ha<:an
1\11
M.lOsour CiS mlnlstt'r of the
rrcll
sun hcfor<' he ""Slimed thf' post 1\1

de'velop..

I

I

day

Ahmad Etemadl

ment.
Japan cannot hope to continue
her economic development In futur~ unless the Asian 'nations Iltt aJn
prosperity, the resolution said
The way has been opened thIs
year towards suspension of hostili·

to Aristotle Onass;s.
The 73-year-old Roman Catholic
ties in YIe1:nam and poIt-Vlct.1am
archbishop of Boston SlUd in a ra·
development of Asia is a1rudv the
dto interview on a local station
r-der of the day, it adde<1
that he had planne6 to retire
when he became 75 years old,
He did not say exactly when
he would submit his resignation
to Pope Paul In Rome.
The card mal last
Wednesday
(COflIinlUd ",,,. par ))
denounced those who critiCised
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 28,
the wedding.
(Reuterl.-The UN General As- talk on behalf of thetr infants. This
happens when the mother
wants
"Why can't she marry whom- semhly Friday approved by an
some!hlll8 and she thinks It would
ever she wants to marry, and why overwhelmmg margm a resolution
should I be condemned and why calhng On Bntain not to grant in- be more diplomatic to expres,; It
should she oe condemned". The dependence to
RhodeSIa except mdirectly.
WhIle holdmg the baby in her
cBrdtnal asked in a speech. He under majortty rule
called for chantl' towards Mrs
The assembly
under pressure arms, she addresSes the falber like
this:
Onassis.
from Afncan states, acted quick"Look here dad. mother needs a
At that hme he termed as ridi- Iy Lo raltfy a deCision take only
new dress Remember you haven't
culoUs,:-·::~u~estions that she had hours earber by its 125-nation
bought her anythini SlDce Ibe last
been ',eX~miTlilDlcated or branded Trusteeship CommIttee.
"a Pt,i'I$:(iQ sIMer".
Bntain and several other west- two years. Every lime she asks for
III tuhi"''O'q~ the radio ~nd all I ern nahons abstafned In the vote
a new dress, you make some sort of
_
hear ,~, ,~ple knockmg her whIch was 92 to two with 17 abs: excuse".
head :.;g~~,<~ll~'i(~ardinal said, nCri_ tentions.
And she says this "" If uttered by
tj,cislfill b,et, lit\d so forth. and they I The negative votes, as 1D the a chtld just starting to talk.
When the father ts face to faoe
are -sQ., far. fWm the truth no one committee, were cast by South
would, beh~.ve me If I ever got on Africa and Portugal F;0urteen co- Wltb hIS baby son suckini hi. fina radiO prolll'anll1le anc;! revealed untries were 'absent
ger or a thread of salVia coming
,what ,1 kn\l,'\i7, Only God knows
.
off his tiny chin, he would 001 be
,
w.hq is a s~e"'.
rude to the mother or say 4'oh. you
.: - Cardinal', :'Cusning furtMr said'
greedy thing! You bought two new
- that M1's. Kennedy had visited
I..&G,
dresses last month and spent an
him simply to tell him of' her
my money. Now you ask for a DeW
plans and not to ask advice'prior
one'"
to the wedding in Greece last
Instead, he either keeps quiet or
BEIRUT, Oct. 26, (DPA) -Syna has to acqUl"se because of senti·
Sunday.
.
last mght accused Israeh patrols of mental reasons.
He sa,d the late President John
tWice attemptlOg to pJerce
theIr
F Kennedy had asked hIm to take
Most of the babies hold on 10
lines and firing at Syrian
troop,;
care or hIS wife and chIldren if
what you offer them. J know a crafanything happened to them, and acrc:ss th: border
ty mother who stealthily takes out
Cardinal Cushing said he felt he
An army spokesman said that isfrom her husband's pocket a Ai
had discharged that obhgation
raeli military vehicles attempted to
1000 bill and gives il to the infant.
CardlOal
Cushing
saId
'"
cross the ceaseftre Ime at Sam:ld{lbe abby holda on to it till the fa·
propose after the pubhcity I have
aOlya three- km east from Kunt'l
ther .i. iQM to work and the mOo
receIved in recent days in my own
tra. a Synan town
occupied
by
ther
depoSIts the "l0ney in
bank
native City, which publicity has
Israeh troops SinCe last year's bhtz
account.
war.

(Bakhtar).-

offiCial VISIt 10 Afghanrstan at the
InvltatlOn of Prime MlOlstcr Noor

Ko~orc Uyemura,
p\'i!sIdent of
tbi> Federation of Economic OrgaIlis.tions (KeJdllnrtn), also IaJd ,t""'" at Ibe meeting on' \Iio need for
pushIng ahead With va""us fom ..
of economic aid to the develi>plD3
nations in Asia and elsewhere.
A resolution adopted at the mee·
Ung dechired that Asian coun.,.l.,.
were 1a~lling behind other develop-

ing nations in economic

27,

Tehran He IS payine a three

overseas.

,

oct

The PrJ me minister of Iran. Amfr
Abbas Hoveida. IS to arrive here at
12 noon tomorrow by
B1r
from

liclsing the need for economic aid

') f 'n?!!

.

H,OVEIDA
DUtE HER'E

the recommendations of the United
Nations conference on Trade and
D'o!velopment and other
organisa.l.
110n3. Sate said.
Tr.e prlmc min~· Wljs addressInll 3 .meeting of",busJnessmen to
:'unoh Ihe fiflh movtlm~dt for pub·
bn"I'he'lMfb:6'ft9<delegatlo,n marches past the revlewlDtr stand In the OIymJllc St8dtum during the Inauguration of the 19th Otyq;piad. A crowd of nearly 80,000 per·
SOmJO/lttt'iIe~1 the "Impressive op eDlng ceremony, cllmued by the
tradJtlonal lighting of the Olympic flame with a toreh carried by athletes from Greeee.

.
PRIC}J: AF. 4

to increase her ecoriC'mic ald 1 an
appropriate manne(~.,m~)~ ~,with

Wi'''''
'" '~'"
~~;{$

~

\

•

vlng to a ney ~tlolL
busy wlJl I'eC)IIen on No_be:r •
In Its neW' loeaUoD ID Sardar Mo·
Iu m mad BasJiem KhaA Wa&.
Tel: ZCt68,
!1St'!

M

23ZH

MIchel Gallln·Douathe saId the
Situation was: uWe sell you less
and cheaper
while you sell us
more and dearer"

He sIngled out France !fmong
the developed
countries for remaining fal thful to previous eco~
nomic-aid commItments. Other
contributions, he said, were most·
Iy in the-iorm of words.
ATHENS, Oct. 26, (DPA).-Two
home-made bombs exploded in·
the centre of Athen's during the'
early hours of yeSterday.
One of t~m was planted about
150 metre. from the foreign and
press ministries.. in the same
street when. a bomb exploded on
September 28, the eve of Greece'.
referendUm on a new , cOnstitution::
-,

AZMAYESH

Our pNIluct1l are

Oe Gaulle Ollef's! TUf'key Econ. Aid

KABUL, Oct
27
(Bakhlar)The preSIdent of the Afghan Olymptc ASSOCiation. Mohammad
Fa-

ISTANBUL 0,1t

.

."

"

Last year we ltiCCl.ed more, c·

\, 1

ADDIS ~Aai.~o~, 26,)~J!5S):'
. -The world ,slioipiJ,~:n9_ 10~lIf11"
shu~ its eyes to the' exploslve,Sl~u.
FOR SALE
A complete recelv_ set of atwri, in South :Africa, saya Di~no
Westnkl Co. ' Teletype . ,Machlne TeW;: Gene~li &ecretary of 'tj)e
:OfJi~t1on.'of'.MijCan'UD,tty ,In
(Dl¥atel)t Ill' ..ClOd condIUClD;
Co &#c.t ,~baas)' of '&PM for ,hiS m~ent 'OIl 'tile occa:sIiln of
the '23td aimrversary of"tlle Uni·
DetaQs,
ted Nations,
Tel: ~169.

'A~PJ

- Fr-

H~ \\.:IS al'_ompanie<t by TurJ{lsh
FtHP',..n Minister Ihsan Sabri CagJay.mgl1 Hath Madame De Gaull~
:lnd Madame Caglayan gil were :11_

"0 In 'he preSIdential narly
In a luncheon speech preced'ng

hl\ 40 mlDu'e flight to Istanbul the
, French PreSldent offered
Increased
Fren,h cooperation tn Turkey's econl~mlC: development and
suggested
that the two countries conclude a
te~hnlcal c09perat1on agreement
He noted the
convergence
of
Fren,:h and Turkish Views on Czechosluvakla. the Middle East
and
VJetnam "whIch were all
drdmas
threatenlllg world peace because the
nght of th..: oeoples :0 self-delt'lmln3110n hlld been
\ lola ted
bv
Corce"
Gen de Gaulle again emphasl~ed
tha t In hiS View peace In the M e.chterranean or in Europe should not
b: based on a balance of the fOI cc~
of two opposIte camps. but on "a
detente and an entente of all the
rountnes concerned. WIthout
lny

GENEVA, Oct. 28, (Reuter) ..:....
Trade experts of 32 developing '.
,.
countries yesterday coPlpleted tlie~ .,.
first phase of coDsultation. aimed!) '..
at boosting' their exports by low7 '
enng; mide 'ban1ers " " , '/;~"l f
In tWo 'wedS":of bua~ra1 ~I.'I '
mtiltila~eral' WliihUndil!'J,thl!. auS.,.. I'
piCfS of t1i~ Gen~al~;'"~m~nt'~,;\
<In Tariffs and "Tralle (G'ATrf"
tliey 'haVe .. examined a series of .
callS qy qne another foryt'lad%;'
I.coneession$...~
" :. '\~
;,.'\

27,

ench PreSident Charles de
Gaulle
an Ived here early yesterda}'
af:er~
noon (or n two day V,SIt aCler a
first round of talks wI~h hl s host
Turkish PreSident Cevdet Spna~' lO
Ankara.

rook Seraj. has been apPOInteu a
member of the InternatJOnal Fedc.
ration of Basketball
SeraJ IS now
beading the Afghan team at
the
Mexico games

A .c~ne from Feroughl's reception at Kabul, Hotel

hegemony"
On Cyorus he said that Fr.m ..e
wan'ed the Turks there to rCn,laln
Turks and the Greeks to
remain
Greeks
His luncheon host. Premier Sulc~
man Denllrel said the disapPOintment felt over the Czechoslovak devekpments should not Impair effons for deanne up the chmate between .East and West.
He said Ihat contacts were tak-

Ing place between lhl'

tYoU

lllmmu-

Cyprus and th.11 If th ..~~c
cunt.ll:IS \ucceeJed ',1
\Il'p
\~ til
haH' been" made tow.trd., .1 ,PIlJ..1l1'I{'S

In

ment'

A OPA dC'Spah..h S;)1(J
A'1 a cJ nncr SDCClh.n
"nk-ar.l
de Gaulle stron!.'J~ sug!!eslcd
th:.tt
Turkey JUln Fr:.anll's
luur"c
II'
IndCpenLh.'nHl find 1l,·Jl·~tulll uf blu~
pc.:Jk ICS
rlatOllOg ch.1t Fran... e \\ I~ In Jal1~t'l of los 109
hcr natIonal Idcntlt~··
b::~<tll~(' of outside..' prcssure, the J!e·
Iwr;.ll S:llcJ b~)th ... ountTlc.'s
L1ndel
the"e flre.:ondltluns m~eded to safcguard thC:lr Integflty and mdepcn_
dcn .. e
Fr.IOlt.·-whH:h has left
NA10
rndllZlry lntcgr<lllon-and
fNA TO
p.:lrtner) Turkey' couW have- dllTef109 lies of alliance for geographlc.tJ
strale~I': and economll.: reasons
he
<.oncede'
-.

··But they above all .want to lema'n theIr own masters and malO
lit In those relations With all ollic·
stales which they regard as useful'

do Gaulle said
Although 1he General did not ex_
pressly refer to the Atlanl1c aJlJan.·~
tu which Sunny referred had Imm·.dlately In hiS alrport welcomln,g address. observers here saw de Gaulle's remarks as an inVitatIOn
Cur
Turkey to free Itself from ~,merl
l'an Influence
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Two togbras done by Pnpelzal.

I

Reform before hat.-edp.Gandlri:5aid
It is generally agreed that whIle Gandhi, made the ca use 0 [
India ,\arui Indians hIs life's
mission, his Ideas. hIS expenments With truth, hIS deepest spirItus}) and human concerns, the
weapons and methods that he fa.hiollt!<! have a world-wide and
timeless sIgmficance
Even J n a
country I than which no othel can
be more diffe~ent from Ind,a. namely. the United States. . Gand·

'I, '

,

)

. , '. ,

Alghanlston was lbe first ooum.y
to set 100... the shackles of Ol:rvltude
when colonialism was at its sum..... mi~ The .ame year il> 1919 GaDdhl
I,{ too launched bis campa.gD of s:lt..
~. I yagta.ba in lndia.
The methods created and praClIt;_
~ I ed by him can be used profitably
l' for 9Ddah...dr'eCOlWll1ic up/lftilof thc
; • undl!rdeveToped countrleg -ihrouRh!. (JtJt the wol'1d.
Let 118 .1IoPedlmt tbls year
o[
centenary celebrations of Mat)ntmu
It IS at a:reat honour for me 10 but lhe Sptnt bas been £rowing 010_
Gandbl let. tbe nallOns of the w"·
pr~slde over this solemn meeting
rc and more and extending its 101- dd know more of GandhI.n phIloto mark the cOmmencement of cen- JMd all over the world I would sophy and impress upon them hiS
tenary celebrations, In thiS COUlllry
not be too wrong to say that thili Olessq:e of wmdom and tov~
of the birth of Mohandas Kardrn
~Ptlll IS much stronger today than
Gandhr belonged not only to Inchand Gandhi. the p.reat Mahall1l.1
some people might believe
dia but to tlIe wbole world and his
Fiom now on. until October pexl.
In satyagraha or passive
rems·
memory would be cherisb"" by en'
for the whole year Gandhi ,VIII be tance. he evolved a truly unique tire. manklO~ for aU time fO come
remebered. and hiS message ,11111 be
,lnd novel weapon for all the app·
carned to the mIllions of peopl~ ,II
rCfised people m their struggle for
A:frhanistan has always been a
ovcr the world
Jusl1ce and human dUlnlty
peacelovina cOWltry whJch' bel'evc~
I hod the pnvllcgc 01
tlH.:'C'II,ll::
He w.,s agamst the use of tnc·
In prmciples of tolerance Bod pe;lceGandhI Just year before hi!'. as ,u"
kcry and underhand
deVices
to
ful coe1xlstcnce We hope- that the
smauen at the ASian RelatIons ( ~l8L:hleVe anytbmg howsoever noble It same spmt would be Imbibed b~
nfcrence In Deihl III 1947 I flild
ml~ht be For him the mca.ns wer'"
dtbera a. well
also the occaSIOn to hsten to one ul as Important as the end
The world would be- wVlI•.-ard·
hiS 1ast pubhc speeches to an auu
HIS life which was like an open cd If nations could BVElJd, Vlolence,
lenee of more than 20,000 people
book for nil to see, embodied cei' solve. their dUferenses by
mutual
I
remember how proud the
IUln lI1ahenable and
mescapabl" reconciliatIOn Bnd adopt an attitude
truths He applied: hiS philosophy of love and fairness based' on" res_
late Jnwahar Lal Nehru was feelIng
as 'he held the mIcrophone while
on his own life, on hJs society, on pect for eneh other
GandhI was speak me to us
The hiS country. ·and on the world as cI
This i. tire formula of hsw,"e••
same histone speech Will be broildwhole.
This is lbe way bow manl<lltd"conld
It has left an mdehbJe rna Ilk. for
cast tomght from Kabul Station l,r
prolJ:ct civlllsatlon frorn-' the- holoHe advocated caust of a nuclear war and conseq~
/{adio Afghanistan
poslenty lo come.
The late Albert
Emsleln.
the the use or peaceful' methods. friend- uent annlbBation.
great thinker, wrote on
Gandhl's ly approach. pat1ence. perseverence
As the late MartIn Luther ~ing.
death, "Generations to come WIll persuasion, goodwill. love,~ self-den- one of Gandbl's close followers has
scarce beheve that such a one]s lal honesty. truth and saCrifice for said. "TOday We Db 1oll2"er ~avc
this ever 10 flesh' and blood walked achlevmg solutions of the knottiest a choice between violence an<! non
upOn this earth"
(If problems
VIOlence. It IS either non-violence or
non-ex15teuce"
He hated SJll but not the sinner
Yes, 'the flesh and blood Is gone

FollOWing art! ex(f!rpts from
a
kcC"re dehveced h\' Jay
Prakash
Narayan ,hj .'JiddlO Afghanirtan au
lbtorlllm on Oct 16 when Gandhi's (cntenarv wn\ marked III J\~.
hilI.
i

-~

hiji IS very much alive" as Louis
Fischer writes Let him give some examples
'After being Gandhijl's 'hut' guest m 1942 and 1946. I tned to explain to An)encan audiences why
he fasted The usual reactIOn was
that fasting for a cause m the
United States would be laughable But fasts for peace are .now
eommon in America
In March 1968, 1.277 women students of Smith College in Massachusettes went on a three-day
fast agamst
the Vietnam war
Two hundred and 50 students of
Prmceton
Universlty. incluPiPg.
the
captaID
of
thc .• ' f?otball team. fastcd for peace In

,

self-reliant When he led them
F.ebruary
1968. Students and .mto satyagrapha, literally strugprofessors opposed to' U:S.· inter- gle for truth but translated usvention 1Il Vietnam' have s"'" fas- ~alJy as non·violent non-cooperatl!d at'- Harvard' <TniV'l!!llttt and !ton and resistance thc self-suf·
t"lsewhcn!. They Invoke· Galidfli- fering mvolved
~as essentIally
ji's eltBmpIe. .. Youn..
men
are conceived as a spIritual exerC1se
going- to jail- irr thausall'dto for reThus in all hiS successful strufusing- to" light 'm Vfetllam.
ggles, the victors were not men
It is. not only in the" sphere of but moral prinCiples
nonviolent· ....lsl:lInce . that' GBJIdPyarelal.. hiS secretary and bIOhi's life' and, mess~ have relevance; though' It: w.... there that grapher. writes "Outliving the ta. the' most· dramatic of' his actions sks which he had set himself and
whIch hc wlshcd to take up at
toolr p~:
the first opportunity, he gave the
'llheir'r.1!1l!Ysm:e·, Is tto the w!lo- first pl"ce to purification of poh·
Ie realm of human and /lOcial li- tics". He goes on to quote Gandhi "If I .urvlve the flames (mefe. regardlcss of time or place
He
was
essentiaHy
a se- anmg the post-Partition commueker after Truth, which to him nal conflagratIOn)
nal conflagratIOn) my first Job
Was Gfld,
BUt·he -sought truth not In ISO- would be to reform politiCS to
(('ontmllt'd on pagi' ;,
lation from life but· irr·the"mid.t
of life and 1n terms of the good
of his fellowmen'-<lll of his fellowmen. Hc claimed to have discovered no new trutbs. but only
to have "thrown new light" on
the aIel.
In all the car-pa.gns that 'be
led agmnst political', et'llnomie, secial or -racial injust~ and oppres<10n be laid far mo~ 'stress"on'
the tlurlfieatio'l and refonn
01
those who Wf!re the vietims of
the intostice and oppreosJon than
on attaektng or crttkislng those
who mn! responSIble' for perpetrating ·th<!· wrongs.
During' til... whOl.,. campaIgn 'Ior
India's independence.. fft>m Brit-'
aIn: he spoke no Ill' of the British and never tried to work, up
paSSIon.

KADS Plans X-mas
Progromme
~'he Kabul
Amateur DramatiC
Society (KADS) begmS rehearsals
thiS week for their comlO~ Chnstmas programmt:~ December 12-14
Featured Will be
the. Chnstmas
mUSIc of all nations
Rehearsal9 for the choral musIc
w,lI begm Tu~ay In the KADS
A,udltoflum under the dlrectJon of
Joan Ramsay, dlfcctor' I producer
of KADS latest mUSicals "Cox and
Box" and 'TrI3{ by Jury" Sopra~
nos altos, tenors and basses of all
nationalitIes ilre inVited to JOin In
these rel1earsals
The KADS mUSIcal
productIOn
alsll Indicated that there IS polen_
Instrutlal here for an orchestra
mentalists ale inVited to the KADS
theall e Fnday at 4 30 pm to beglll rehearsals for
the orchestra
part:.. In thl: (hnstmas
program-

me

•

A .pecial Issue of Erfan, monthly magazine of the EducatIOn Ministry came out last week to co·
mmemorate the 55th birth anniversary of His Majesty the King.
The 64 page pubhcatIon contained artIcles on the position of His
Majesty among thc Afghan nation
and of thc love of the people for
theIr monarch.
The
artlle
contributed" by
AZIzuddIn Wakllo Popelzal.
the
noted contemporary calhgrapher.
was the malO feature In the ISsue
In thIs art,cle Popelzal. after
briefly noting the historY of calligraphy In Afghanistan concentrates on the "toghra," composltlOns of the royal seals.
ro,ghra IS a 1 urklsh word meanmg mter-twIned scnpt The ongms of toghra, the artIcle. notes
IS traced to the begmnmg of the
art of calligraphy. engraVIng and
mmtmg
With the passage of the tIme
toghras became more sohd With
more Ima~matlve and elaborate
Today's toghras are more dlfficult
to duplicate than those or even 50
years ago the article says
Toghrus which I have made
IIlI Fils MaJe-sty ,Ind under hiS 01ders f(H some othC"l members of
tht.: 'nv::tl f.1111J1\
I em I l'\Cn till
piJt'utc 100 Del cent mvs('];
\\ ,1l€'~ Popali::al
There are no very old toghras at hand," he wntes, 'but v.. cdo have stationary. decrees and
seals available from the Temund,
and Koragan eras
There \s nol
much solIdIty In these, howevel
From the start of the Sadoza,
and Mohammadzal era In AfghaIlIstan thc first Imc of the decrees and the seal at the head of
the decree sheets
are adorned
\\lth hIghly relined toghl as
With the coming
of 01 mtmg
here
some 65 years iu~o, calligraphy was replaced by the pnnted block on the royal sta)<onery
As weI as other documents
Popalzal also mcludes a number of toghl Ct3 whlch he has made In the publicatIOn,
some of
whlC"h are reproduced nere

Editor 01 Erfan,

Rasoul Asad.

\

That is why" JUnoid Toynbee
writes that "Gandhi was as IIreat
a benefactor of ml: CtlIltrtIY>as he
was of his own. Giiidhi toade It
Impossible ·tor' 11Ie' Bt'ICllIh' tc> go
OIl rnlbig 'IJiQfa, 'tint' at't"" ..me
time he made- It'llOsSiliIe for U9 to
abdicate w1thollt TIIBCOor 'and' without dishonnar.... r.."hl!lpUIg 1IIe'1i
British' to 1!~' ·'lIlema.I'IIfll< )
from tllill, entan«1llmmt '. fllolomal
rule) Girmlfil did" them ."aignal
servlcc; far it Is easi1!r- to' ·aoqulre an empire than to' dillengage

:1

Editor

Tel: 23821

from~"

Tei< 23821

ever; <:T8nd1ii was' a severe· critic
and·an.. ~,teaoher.1 He'

!'or his OWD"Co'tmtt!Y1lleD;· how·

AI
AI
At

. Edl/oriul

Year'"
Hal! 'Yearly
Quarterly

"

\

'Na"
lie 'All"}
L~d s"._...-.....)'·
""-~ -.&lUI'
.....:.: ,com:
7~
PllSIt"",tf""'blttlo, Heoibelleve4'tn"CoUnter.ing· theo,(hrictIIltyl-'oI" """" '·the
slauncbest;'-ot.·o~ts through
love' aillt<1lone1ly,'
.
He· sua:esSftt1Jy., demanstratect· lbe
efIli:acy .01 tbe.... ·prltiaJpIes·'ht, meking riBhbt win.'_·.milrJit; tn· bls
<Struggle for the emanclpattoh' of liis
country•.
The '""ample. oef' by, hlm'-ba. acted
as a' source of ..insplratjotl' for thA
strllllgic aplnat c:oloftiallsm
tbrought' tJIcj """,Id. /l·lmade· peaceful
and almoat· b1ooc1Jtss. dec:ol\lnfsation
not only a possjbility but a reality.
Al the:. same time the aenius. of
his prJnj:iP1es has balped in. the
contin~e of frlieridly links between. the rUlers, and once"lruled
even in the c,banged ClTcum.lances..
It is a steanat catncldence tha'
the Jail v""t!i:eg of·the Bcitlsb colonial .Empir.e arc disappearina 011
his TOOth Birth Anniversary wblch
also happl!ns to. be the 50th Independence Anniversary of this country as wcill.

1° h deIegate's address to
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23rd session
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The
oh
By Shatle Rabel
, ,o",.•"ll(m /)jlllo .. ';,,,,, who
' the United Nations Development
up to with gre~t respect. though
ar<' nOt
Programme allll the United Na- no ovation 'or a applause is ai-tion~,Development Fund, one of
lowed In the 'hall.
the
leaSt
known
actiVllies
·of
the
\
histOrians hehavl.'.
world organisation. forms 0"1' of
The OPPOsite of this IS also trthe most important facets of its. ue. Those nlltions who abstain frEdwlIrd MorRall Forster
work. It is through this confer- am declaring how mucli they waence t.hat member states of t/le nt 1to pllf Into the capital of the
. _ . 11n1!~' NJiti\?/lS, Md, s0llJe_ n.,!J;17~. ,ll.Qitedi~Ji,tipna, ~\dI!Velo'pmen! pro.
inembw. statas, come to the" ro; g,amme are not looked at without
•
strum\lin~ 'd!Jt~\t1l!flnlte fiJIan.
s~.picion.
r,. "" , ~.
clai support to the United Nations
i;' .' ""
develoP""'?t . pnojects ·throughout
. Canada.
Denmark.
the Ger.
J'lIh1lshtd every day except Friday wid Afghan pub
the world;,'
,
D1an Federal Repubhc, and Sweholiday bY" the Kabul TImes Pub ,,~hmg Agenev
,.
There IS no bargaIDmg, no long den are among couut"ies\,thAt ha·
The biggest surpri,.;.-<'iCJjl~*iIfj~
, 1I11111111llllll,UIIlIIII','IIIIltIIIlIII"llllllIltllllllllllllt111lllltllll1l1111l\HUIIIIllUllll11ltlllllllll1l111l1111t1l11l1l1ll11l111l1111lllUlltUl11I11 1I111IlIlIlIlIlIlIlUlIIlllltlltlllllllllllllltlll
speeciulsl no debstes:. Nothmg of
ra~d th\!ir donftibUI16n
to 10 the conference was t~ ~
this s o r t . '
UNDP for 1969 by 25 pcr cent
States .i1ence on the amoUftr it
~le!Ofllll:l
It meets in a completely diffe- Most of ,the commitment for rai- wished to contribule. The Unite<!
.1;' .~
rent atmosphere. All the countnes sing the.con~ribution \1as.aJ,1:eady Slatea,."Ieplle8llnutm, t,r"'d~
fht. framan people celebrated the blrihday of
transit goods vi.. the &/wrlllll Shahr port,dUlJlc of the world are invited to partl- J>l,en anr/Ou&e~,~ by, the \foreign'. dbe to cut. in the fOIi!Jir.i1lti
,
'
clpate proViding they ilfform the ministneal'<ifalle1countrles concerc the amount would' be ann ~ ,
that crisis
UU'lr Sovereign yeste rtIa y. Tb e peopIe 0 f I ran.
'L
Only reocenUy Prl--, ....._••__
~
,"."'---'" Eecretana.te of their wish t.o. par- ncd in the slatements before the. later.
I
hllo their Afgban bret/lren. consider ""elr sover·
~ u...,.s""".
.. CIllIl
•
'
.
IIctpate m advance.
General Assembly in the course
Whethcr it IS indeed a. .sIleer ,
"I~U 3s lhc . symbol of their national wilty and
Elemad W8tl cordJa1ly,,~ by &be>;.......
Seats are arranged and reserv- of the general debate. ThiS haR matter o[ a cut in foreign. aid .,or
haH' ",eat rcspect and admiratIon lor t4e throne.
leaders during a brJef·.""over qa,hb'-~,buIl ed lor the non-members of the becn done in order
to receIve mterest no one knows.
The
Th, Shahmshah of Iran. like Ills Maj...ty
the
home lrom Paris. FoUowinal tlds HRB' 1'l1
' UUlted Nahons as well. For ms- maximum pubhclty.
fear III that the Johnson adntiniSKIlI~. i'as IdentifIed himself wltlt the new order
Shams PJ\bJavl, sister· of &IIe- Mahrt r "
tance tbe German F'ederal Repulralion In ",cent week. hll9 -lOst
In bls conntr). Througlt his wise and enUghtened
an ufficlal visIt to,IlaIMiI:''at,the
lBritdloa-".,aC blic. Switzerland. and tbe Vatican
. No dclegate spoke m th~ podmterest in the United
Hallnhs
h'.1I1< I,hi" th" JlCOple nf Iran are making rapid
UR" 1'1:10"" 4Iuna4t,8haJt,'aa4 jl&rifcIPllIed' ba are members
of this, can- IUm
without
ralsjng
the and
has
been
trYing
to
IlI"~r.,, 'n all walks of lite.
luncllo... held In co~.wtiIt His ~sty's ference.
although
they el- namc
of
UNDP.
Appar- negrade the world body.
birthday' aatl'Red er-tlt'Weeir.
scwhcre only
have
observer enlly UNDP has already become
The appointmcnt of the editor
status at thc UUlted Nations. The
an
intel't\jlllonal
mstitution of a newspaper, who haa' neftI::
Il Is Interesting to note that relations betwespeCIalised agencIes of the UnIted by itself. It is because of 'Is gro- had any. experience with the, UJiI•.
Tomorrow lFaIliaa PI1me- M.btIa&e. ADIlr &It> Nations. such .as UNESCO. ILO. \.1Dg imporlance that the United
l'n .\f~ha.Jlstan and Iran as two neighbouring Mosted Nations in place lIf Georse
Ita9 Hovelda will be, tile oUlaIal ~ 01· ftIIDe etc also have their seats
1l'Ill :md brother countries belonging to this reo
Nations Secrelary General U Th- Ball. the selectIOn of buslnessml!ll
.MIDl6to:. Etemad' IlIIcl tbe AfIUD. 00_ Q r....
I:11I1l IS crowing In· economic, cultural
aDd poUThe general administrator o[ ant has called on thi> member na·
to head the various chapters of
tll',d ~:meres to the satisfaction of both sJdes---4l,
1'JIe,'~"ol "'"""'&ell 01 V.......:'Md'n, . . . the UNDP presides over the con- lions to mcrease theIr contnbu- the United States .delegations: iii
the United Nations
colmn.lttee,
slalesJmill>"o' trle.u, &lid QeftNw-r!. - . , ference A representative of the tlon to It
nnl: IIIIItu311l' heneficial hnes Afghanistan and
Special Fund SitS next to hIm
The target for 1969 has been lhc lack of interest .n U Tbant's
rles ..CNl:-budl,. be over.emph·,r 1J1 Blidt·
' d
I r:l n h ~ "ing .l common historical and cultural lterThe member states are at h- ...t at S 200 mtlhon The sum co- proposal
for
a
meeting of
1lJId,-.m, via, ol·tIab JWare ..m·.....ve.·.., I I rt
.t.l~e toln be Ilroud of theIr efforts to lorp.er de·
berty to commit them...lves to mmltted to the uNoP
for the the
blg
four
foreIgn roi....
OR
the,
JaJatery,
of
...,latlons
betweeD
_
l
e
s
.
.
.
,dOll 'nd expand friendly 'ties and cooperation,
any amoynt they feel they can next year Will far exceed the tar- Isters, ~nd now keeping secret thenations.
I'SJlet:I;>Uy alter the reg-aimnJ:" of Afghanistan's incontnbute Depcndmg on rhe gr- get margm. and hopes are high amount to be pledged on the part
dl'ltendcnr.e almost half of a century ago
ass natIOnal Income arid natIOnal that Thanrs target at $ 350 mtl- of the US.
W.It.tIe loI.Io...Ina a polley 01 ..."dralliy .... wealtb. the natIOns declare their lion WIll be met for 1970
The pledging conference la rna.
One uf the blg-hlights of th,· developing
ties
_U 9 .nment w~ nilllt...y pUla Ali:
share to the United Nallons most
It IS interesting to have a look nlfestatlOn of the poor and '" nch
ulaoluls .greai lm_tanc:e \00 the
_
r1aD, >CIt promIsing actlvlty-UNDP
at tbe way the grapb for pledge nallons desrre to cooper'll<! togehf'l\\cen the two countries was the short visit-paid
Adherence to UUlted
NatIOns contnbutlOns has nsen smce 1957
ther to raise the standard of Itveconomic ties. espee>lally trade and transit ...,Ialite S/lalunshab of Iran to Afghanistan In Ang·
and
respect
for
the
work
It
IS
doThe
total
amount
or
oPImg of the poorer nations. la re.
tlons with fran and otber countries of tbe· redlI.,t 19\12. 'I1U5 was the time when relations betal value, what a poor nation is
an. \\ e are certain the franlan Prime MlnIsl2Ta 109 In the developing areas IS JU- cdRcd c(J1ltnhutlons In 1957 was $31
\\f'en t\rgbaOlstan and
Pakistan were strained
dged by the voluntary contnbum and to IlJ58 the same amount In
paYJng IS equlvaleht to what a
vi.,t tomorrow wl\l constitute another. mll~
u, rr the PashtooOlstan Issue and our traditional
lion of the member states of the 1959 ,t showed a sharp dec1lne of wealthy nation does. One really
in the constantly developing relations betweeD world organlSat,on Tho.e who ra- ~ two millIOn. but In 1963 It rose
lr,tnslt route \'Ia Karachi was closed
[eels that all the economic atd
our two countries
lSe the'r contnbut ...n are looked to about $ 50 mIllion In 1964 ,t should flow through UNDP.
I
1 ht· ~ood offices o[ th, Shahlnshah laid
the
on extending our heartfelt congTatulatlons on
J.:Thuml work for the subsequent normalisatiOn of
thc occa.ion 01 the Shahin.hab's birthday to the
rl'lallOll:S between Afghamstan and Pakistan. The
It~nian royal family and people. we wish PrInu!,
.QO\ crnment and people of Afghanistan also
reo
Mltllster 1I0veida a pleasant
and
memorable
Illcmher the sympathy and assistance of the gov·
stay In Afl"hanistan.
('r~m~nt of fran for facilitatmg the transit of our
Where they do have mfluence
By Stcpben Arts
locally prodllced' gooda biale<,~ifl
's WIth London where they have
I
PART n
risen more than they have:' ;. j.~~i:_
useful contacts through Regmald
Stnnger alld his fr,ends
have
In that Imporll'
c.<. ii
Maudhng.
such ~ hard tune perslladmg the actually encci~!ld the
•
. The really elfect,vc pro-settle- man 10 the street of the extent mcnt of local indUstry s
'1(';
ment lobbYIsts
appear to have of Rhodesia's economic phght for have postivelY helped the',
. ;i;t
" been the semor offiCials In the apart from the Hapana Basa no- eSlan .economy.
'''t ~:;~
Yesterday's 1If!\ lHld t.:arned an
Chamber of Industnes and
the tlces and the padlocked warehou·
. " ',~~l
r0utc Via Kandahar, to Kabul
g<.llc 'Ill gOing ahead wllh surveymg
.,;lI11c.na! on the
openmg u(
the
In the past tbxee y e : . "
Yesterday s Islah carned a letlfJ! Chamber of Commerce to whom. ses that he behmd Salisbury's one
the pOSSibIlities of Its constrllclaon
~Illall IO-bcd hospl-taJ In JaJJ Merather surpnslngly. the Govern- and only hill and whIch canlain
hke. the Rbodeslan..,WD~':
to the editor suggesting that
the
had
E,lrher ,I preliminary survey
dll.a) care IS one ('f Ihe most urbale UPOn bale of unsold tobacco
Whi~head ha>t<> moved <
_' •
Ministry of Educatton all the lime ment has entrusted the formldabshewn that economll.:ally the con!'.t(cnt requirement of the people, It
IrucllUn of the hlghwav was
not l.:omplalnl11g of lack of funds should Ie Job o[ admmlstermg the very there is htlle or no outward evid: ?du~ plai", to plliDied ~~I
said
Thai IS ""':~ the government
complex Import quota
system. ence that for the past three yE!ars
.n ent:itely ~w . botttms
, '
bUIld shops and apartments for rent
fea"lble
has decided 010 bu;ld small hospitals
Head of the Chamber of C;omm- Rhodesia has been In a state o[ ~~m:.~g~.. ~,dustn;'~"'I!,!~i~':
In the remote parts of the country
erce IS Brian Stringer, a young economtc selge
.I."WUI\ICIU,~
~.~ _
i"
I f thiS IS not practIcal It should
I hc edItorial expressed the hopl:'
III serve 10 additIOn to central probut grey-haired accountant extrePetrol though ratIOned IS freebefore UDI wore' 1D1ported~'i'
It
\ loc1al hospitals as centres for pro- that oncl! the feaSibilIty survey IS sell all the extra land It holds
mely close to Ian Smith.
Iy available, the radio shops are ~ow wear locally-made varieties.
made funds for lis construdlon WIll could also estabhsh small cooper~
Illrltmg pubhc health
On
the
economic
front
Stnnfull of the latest Japanese hI-fi
In the ?rst 12 months.of lIDI,"
tlves to produce some of the baSIC
he ·.forthcomlng through close coopI he new hospllaY opc:ncd the oth'
ger IS probably one of the most equipment and other domeslic go- sayS Stnnger. "tbe industrial' de,tudent
needs
such
as
clothes
undereration
or
all
the'
countries
using
l'r day by the ~overnor of Pakthla
mfluentIal people
10 Rh.deSla
odles and streets
are crowded velopment of the country jumped
province In JaJI IS one such hOSP1- the ASian Highway for the alter- wear. shoes. etc The ministry can For the, past,three Y,eal'S hIS con- WIth 'shlLY new D,atsuns Nissans
five years."
111
opedraw
on
the
student
labour
nate
roule
through
central
Afghan1.11 It has ·been completed at a cost
Slstent theme ha~ been- the para- Renaulta and Peugeots '
•
But It has not onlY been the
Islan will greatly shorten the overall rating such concerns, the leiter sug- mount need ,fon RhodesIa to keep
~ll Af five mtllion
eandy floss. consumer goods indgested
the
eXlstln..:
l.hslance
l,;ompared
to
I he edltonal after ~Ivlng
some
on growing.. ~If\'w., :do not 'grow
On the finanCial front tbe PIC- ustries which have been developdl'mographlc InformatIOn about the
at 31 per cent a year we are reture is equally cheerful With a ed m these Past three Years. F;,tltlthern provml.:£' of
AfghanIstan
ally soing backwardS." he says
reasonably buoyant domestIc eCO- rms 1Ike Anglo-Amencan and
..aid lhat althllll~h l>akthla 6eems to
'''But what we actually need if we nomy, with no prospect of for- Rio Tmto used the breathing sp111' one of the Ipast devcloped parts
are gOing to prOVIde anythmg h- clgn travel and with not such a ace to develop new propects The
III AfghanIstan from the vlewpon1t
ke enough Jobs 's about 8 per wide chOIce of consumcr .goods In. results have been startlIng.
III
Industrv and
farming
It
cent I'
the shops, money has been pour-.
I" thl? One h~p .ng the greatesl num~
Strmger
preaches
the
message
109 on to the Stock Exchange and
Both Anglo and Rio Tmto haJ
her 01 hospitals and he.lIth centres
not only to the Government but into the banks and buildmgs sove made substantial nickel striThe
LOlldon Tlml \ In an editorrncnt
has
miSjudged
the
situattoll
WIth Ihe completion
of plans
out m stIcks as well The morn- cietles
kes, and are planning to start prIal headed . an echo of confronta,
It was argued that the government
\\ hll.:h ,ire #n hand for the further
Lonrho I'
oducttOn next year',
109 I saw h 1m h e was preparBrokers 1Ike Anthony UpflllIt
was
sad
10 watch Inth,n
said
mUSt
be
firm
sInce
I11flltratlo~ .md
the
promotion of pubhc health.
clalmmg a platinum find and
'ta lk to th e Rh0t
h
I
109
a
unc
Ime
Brown
have
never
had
,t
so
good
h
dont>:Sla and Smgapore resorting to sabotage are always \lkely threals
are ftimOUrs that Union CaIlumber of Slll:h hO<;plldls WIll even
deSlan F ron t 's Women •S Ass OClS- as shares. espeCIally of constru- t bere
d
mutua II\' damagmg adlOns
from IndoneSIa
ttlrther Increase It saId
r .I e, whIch has
large chrome
t IOn ' I · m gOlDg t
0 I
ay t
I on th e ctiaD companies, have quadrupl..
h
d"B
t
th
11
miUes
here,
has
also
made a pla·
YI'" l Ida}' sAllis L<lrfl.:d dn CUI
I hc edllonal m this Independent
e Sal
u
ey WI procd and qumtupled II IS a c1assll.:
In any case the anl;:cr arouscd 111 Ime
stIll go away saying 'that
nO t
h
tlnum strike Altogether RhodesI,'l II entItled
I he A.slall
HIgh,
Brltl"h d,uh. saId
Trade ~twecn IndoneSia has been much -'more than bably
man's a nut'
I
a H,'nary
slluallon
and t e
18 IS, sanctions pennitting,
on
,\.tV
/1 SOld JIlternatl0ll.l1 hlghwdY<ii
"illl!.Hipore and IndoneSIa IS taku .....
was expected
It IS. not difficult
h
wonder
's
that Wllh such
SI the brmk of a major nickel boift' cis Import,tnt III the promUllon
anothcr (If lIs statistical buffetrngs
to see w Y
rIct Import controls prtces
of obl.
!If II Hh .trHJ undelsiandlll!... lwt .... een
!:x.'l:W ..C of pohllcal III-will'
Moreover the Chinese In Incion_
,.11 H\U .. Lounl'le.. ,I" dnmestll.:
roads
rht.' tll.:l.:aSIOn was the I:xeculn)n eSla-sureJy the most unJusll} tr~a.
1
Ind hlgh\.\,i'rS III ralsmg tht: hVI11~
uf IWI) IndoneSians for a bomb 0,led mlnonty anywhere m receni ve..l.trH.J'lItJS fll a n,III(In lH pnmltlilng plllsion that killed tbree persons III
itrs-are at the recelvina end
llr
D
_l(.·d!t:r l"l,:OnOnlll and !'.Oll.l! mobility
a "'lln88pore,bulldmg.
sume. of thcctUller
~
bCI\\t'Cll \<JrlUllS It.·'-:Iflll:-; III ,I \.tlunIr \
I hl' 1111I('S said that allhoaal:h tI-:e
Fol!owmo llrC' (Xc t', ph jlom a \I'cIhe UnI:ed Nations was adoptmg ItS
'hitl IS \\h\ the~ '\sl.tn HIgh\\a\ IS 13k.lrla gcwernment 10 emotions of
lhosc who suffered 10 the l)nglech d~/lvert'd bv Jose!
Ullllew/Cl.
first resolution on
dlsarmall1ent
~
I
h
nal outrage were mnOcent
office
Pol, ~ J1 D epu , \ Fa r~lKlJ M tnlj[er at
\II IlIlpW <lnt III I e t:>"p<tn!'.lt·n
Ilf
IntJonesl,ln
demonstratIOns
there
How many errorts and material reworkers Those who may now suf·
the. '23rd ~SSIOII of tIll Umlt'd 1\t1
sources, how much energy
lOllld
trad/.· and uedtlon of gr~aler untlL'r. \\ere reports from Jakarta thnt restio". C-n
II on 0 (tufei from overheated na"onallst em .. ,",In d 101.{ h(" IWt.:cn Ih(' "'''Ian l.t1un- tlldlon~ were bemg Imposed on Shl_
'" era I A sse",,)'
have been saved
her • 16/1, IVI"'''lvl
l,tlon Will be JUSI as Innn"'nl
, rJt.:s
PPlng .i.r~)SS Ihe s!ralts
..,.......-,'d
.. l Z 1.1 Jlead
ItlR I
l,e N ot are we the ones to oc b!umIt f ),pl •.IIncd th,il .... qrk on thl'
pOSSibly more numerous
'Po/tsh dekoa l /Ol1 a, flie A\\l.'ml'H
cd fer hot having reached thl::. gO<:l1
hlgh\~."
ht·twcc'n
Irrtlj
unci
lh£> newspaper l.:ommented .." hl~
One of the crucla) problems o( I did venture to state It not In orS,I :!11O ha .. rrogrpssetJ til ,lImosl \)3
..t:'cm .. an ansurdly exaggerated
reII IS sad to walch Indonl'sPI and
the world SltuaUon IS the need to
dcr to apportion
responC;:lbtlJ(I..'S:
pt.:r t.t·111 01 Its l.tllnple1ltJll I hi.. ptll,H.II~1n
Slngapure re:sorlinc: to such mutually
fortify internatIOnal security
On
HlStcty will do It But It does SCl.!m
Ill1n III the: hll.h\\<.IV slrellht'.. OVf'r
damaging acllOns
how we :solve thiS problem ...nd (,n
to be of the ereatest Irnpor:dlll.:e 10
I he: "lIIt'S added
Fur enc: thinl.:
I
L11"1,lfll~ III t)\Cr 11I()()O kdomeln:s
.....h all prIne ip Ies, WJ'11 0 b \1q~y deuraw ifom,·tbe .oxJ'WIOcicnceso of
the
'I SUl'l:CS{I\
the en"'otloos
a(ouThe trealy on th e terms 0 f t h e 'pend
Ia wJIj' ch
....
Illd ... UI......lS oarl III AIJ,(h .. ntslan.
ethat
o
'
(
" th c Ieve1I 0 f ·armamen·
past the Il..~t· conclusions'
I h, ~l/h)fl\i
I
I 1,IUI Sp('Llell ('mpha_
.,t:.·tJ h\ "iukarno s f1amb"yanl pro
temporar.y stay of Soviet tro op~
I
In, in ttself j So a n essenti BI ,Ouanl~ucth -':'J .<,'
. ttl" •
The'&ovemmea1's
and
parll'l... 1'> 1111 lhe: Impflrldnl.:\: of l.tl11strlllp.JJ.:.lOtJ,1 II the . llnk of confmntlS
Cz~osJ.ovak territory 13 "80 lm- j lluatm.i factor of 'intematJo~81 £1:_ meats of~~·wQrld have now befo~e
l'ng .In ,I IIt'rn.l lie> hranl.:h
thr~lugh
111m h' Jllst below the surfa~e
portant component part of ~he entire cunty. I:
lhern a ;'cw}documents ,thorouehly
\Ieh.tntst"n VI ... HCl/M'IJill A....In',
pro~ss of the normaUsatloD of our
Fbr... any:. elven step in tbe held
wecussed and al~.~I;upon In
n
.....v rl hv lht' Afghan tJale":;Jlc .11 thl;
A nc\\ Jl'vernnwnt In J<.Ikar·:J
public and J?,OUtlcaJ Iffe after ~c.Au_ ,<of'1. arm~n.s taken by .ooe. side trcfaty form, I am referrinB to "the
"'''I,ln J-1lghWcl\ (OIlHlllll('t.: meeting
.uppose:tJly anXiOUS to
obhtertlic gust events, chairman of \...zecho.,~ 1\automati~lIy ,·foteea· thC~'otbei:f ~
al~ment Qn Non..Proli(er~hQ
af
III H,IIU:ktlk
Ih"(:: UlOSlfUt,;llon of thiS th~ error.. of the confrontalion po- slovakia's government 0. Cerrnk.'..said .. :~u~~~all-\·dccisioD$:eY:"o_.it'l 'I~I--r Weapon.
II
JILY has nol succeed d
on Octobe 16
d'
"'~}I".·
, . H~.
them 1. 10it,;leo[, ~irZ;"'L';. ! ~\,rJ.t:~RhOruld-.be
,
•
.. fdlllll \\dl open up 11(>\\ SllI..ldl lui.
e m ch allglnG o[
r , ad
,ressana:
a J~3Sl0n-<.,
,-,'Y."i 1 d'~n{O,O,t:J,~d~r,....
yl-.-..I as o~- of-tke
the
temper
of
IndoneSian..
actiVISts
Czechoslovakia
II
I
~m"T...-l"~~~
"''-::'.!'
>'
J~
........ ~.ll"dl dnJ luur""e "pp,,,'un,',,,
bl"
.. s ,ua D~a
as-I~, ;;"" ,;:",,~vm.. m.....,est·l/.cll~.{:":·c...wlIat~laCiors .towat<js·the hitiUni~
It t'xpre~s~d satlsfadlon \\Ith the'
1h
:~~ y. Pravl4u ~ f\lpliab.cd ~ ai~ '., :~~tJ~ ~ ~UDuatlo" .and spCel),.. '~,~d :tJ.2~I,~revetting ~:, armnmcti':
Id" 'hat the commrllce "pproveJ
y e I,dltorlal wen, On 10 say
mary of Cernlk s ~p<e<:b Wllh.,; ~"IIP~.\lfrl..!he ~1~IIQtl ')f aJ:1lla~F'" '\n"'the 1i~ld' 01 the
d
et p alnly the Singapore govern- reference to the Ceteku aeency~ . ~ I :~l~i"S;.y~(,{~f~,ldC' o"f ~ ~\c spiral of < 1
/. f .:i't
8P,Ons-tf)e nU::l~orSu unthp propos,tls of the Af.ehdn ddc
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C0l1le'Ppl~ti9o~bow

much eaSI,r jt
was to aclile"Jc concrete disarma_
ment' steps shortly aikr the end
of the last and devastating World
War~ for Instance-when In
1946

Nejat Wgh School performed three seenes:~1 -:-~~t
dramas Z3lnab NeUDarl 10.1 Monday evenbig.
Nejat dJM1:J:a"e been presenting such P;er(ormpce ;la Qe~
man 'lIrith·.'1
. anees -of :their' Germatl ,&eadlers sJDee
yeu they Perlormed three seeDes from "Keda te lind Liebe", ~,
"Averbaebs K~r!' and:fMlnna Von B!!mbel m ". Such,\»"rfol1tl&ll·
cos are considered par' 01 their language edueation.

.u.._1

c e ~ pqInted

eat 'theIr failinSlf':aznJ'
1ft. I ' lIIullltried
all the *-'-i~'~ pr-

~'m._-, _ . ! t ~

ve piM8biibe~". ~eetted· jt,
to . Dlllke' ~m ·better.
(lr01ltlllU<!lt' O!l _

fear/ells.
~)

To capture the scene' In the Alghan villages and vaUeys aDd the mood 01 the people In 18 paint·
Incs IS a near ImpossibUlty. Betty Olsen bowever co.mes close to It.
Mrs. Olsen's exhlbIUon opened Wednesday In. American Centre bas been drawing many vle_rs.
The shOw, c/Dslls today. Betty. 110m an Australian. has lived In Kabul for the last three years.
I1er werka prOVe ber to be anexlremely keen obsener.
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Two togbras done by Pnpelzal.

I

Reform before hat.-edp.Gandlri:5aid
It is generally agreed that whIle Gandhi, made the ca use 0 [
India ,\arui Indians hIs life's
mission, his Ideas. hIS expenments With truth, hIS deepest spirItus}) and human concerns, the
weapons and methods that he fa.hiollt!<! have a world-wide and
timeless sIgmficance
Even J n a
country I than which no othel can
be more diffe~ent from Ind,a. namely. the United States. . Gand·

'I, '

,

)

. , '. ,

Alghanlston was lbe first ooum.y
to set 100... the shackles of Ol:rvltude
when colonialism was at its sum..... mi~ The .ame year il> 1919 GaDdhl
I,{ too launched bis campa.gD of s:lt..
~. I yagta.ba in lndia.
The methods created and praClIt;_
~ I ed by him can be used profitably
l' for 9Ddah...dr'eCOlWll1ic up/lftilof thc
; • undl!rdeveToped countrleg -ihrouRh!. (JtJt the wol'1d.
Let 118 .1IoPedlmt tbls year
o[
centenary celebrations of Mat)ntmu
It IS at a:reat honour for me 10 but lhe Sptnt bas been £rowing 010_
Gandbl let. tbe nallOns of the w"·
pr~slde over this solemn meeting
rc and more and extending its 101- dd know more of GandhI.n phIloto mark the cOmmencement of cen- JMd all over the world I would sophy and impress upon them hiS
tenary celebrations, In thiS COUlllry
not be too wrong to say that thili Olessq:e of wmdom and tov~
of the birth of Mohandas Kardrn
~Ptlll IS much stronger today than
Gandhr belonged not only to Inchand Gandhi. the p.reat Mahall1l.1
some people might believe
dia but to tlIe wbole world and his
Fiom now on. until October pexl.
In satyagraha or passive
rems·
memory would be cherisb"" by en'
for the whole year Gandhi ,VIII be tance. he evolved a truly unique tire. manklO~ for aU time fO come
remebered. and hiS message ,11111 be
,lnd novel weapon for all the app·
carned to the mIllions of peopl~ ,II
rCfised people m their struggle for
A:frhanistan has always been a
ovcr the world
Jusl1ce and human dUlnlty
peacelovina cOWltry whJch' bel'evc~
I hod the pnvllcgc 01
tlH.:'C'II,ll::
He w.,s agamst the use of tnc·
In prmciples of tolerance Bod pe;lceGandhI Just year before hi!'. as ,u"
kcry and underhand
deVices
to
ful coe1xlstcnce We hope- that the
smauen at the ASian RelatIons ( ~l8L:hleVe anytbmg howsoever noble It same spmt would be Imbibed b~
nfcrence In Deihl III 1947 I flild
ml~ht be For him the mca.ns wer'"
dtbera a. well
also the occaSIOn to hsten to one ul as Important as the end
The world would be- wVlI•.-ard·
hiS 1ast pubhc speeches to an auu
HIS life which was like an open cd If nations could BVElJd, Vlolence,
lenee of more than 20,000 people
book for nil to see, embodied cei' solve. their dUferenses by
mutual
I
remember how proud the
IUln lI1ahenable and
mescapabl" reconciliatIOn Bnd adopt an attitude
truths He applied: hiS philosophy of love and fairness based' on" res_
late Jnwahar Lal Nehru was feelIng
as 'he held the mIcrophone while
on his own life, on hJs society, on pect for eneh other
GandhI was speak me to us
The hiS country. ·and on the world as cI
This i. tire formula of hsw,"e••
same histone speech Will be broildwhole.
This is lbe way bow manl<lltd"conld
It has left an mdehbJe rna Ilk. for
cast tomght from Kabul Station l,r
prolJ:ct civlllsatlon frorn-' the- holoHe advocated caust of a nuclear war and conseq~
/{adio Afghanistan
poslenty lo come.
The late Albert
Emsleln.
the the use or peaceful' methods. friend- uent annlbBation.
great thinker, wrote on
Gandhl's ly approach. pat1ence. perseverence
As the late MartIn Luther ~ing.
death, "Generations to come WIll persuasion, goodwill. love,~ self-den- one of Gandbl's close followers has
scarce beheve that such a one]s lal honesty. truth and saCrifice for said. "TOday We Db 1oll2"er ~avc
this ever 10 flesh' and blood walked achlevmg solutions of the knottiest a choice between violence an<! non
upOn this earth"
(If problems
VIOlence. It IS either non-violence or
non-ex15teuce"
He hated SJll but not the sinner
Yes, 'the flesh and blood Is gone

FollOWing art! ex(f!rpts from
a
kcC"re dehveced h\' Jay
Prakash
Narayan ,hj .'JiddlO Afghanirtan au
lbtorlllm on Oct 16 when Gandhi's (cntenarv wn\ marked III J\~.
hilI.
i

-~

hiji IS very much alive" as Louis
Fischer writes Let him give some examples
'After being Gandhijl's 'hut' guest m 1942 and 1946. I tned to explain to An)encan audiences why
he fasted The usual reactIOn was
that fasting for a cause m the
United States would be laughable But fasts for peace are .now
eommon in America
In March 1968, 1.277 women students of Smith College in Massachusettes went on a three-day
fast agamst
the Vietnam war
Two hundred and 50 students of
Prmceton
Universlty. incluPiPg.
the
captaID
of
thc .• ' f?otball team. fastcd for peace In

,

self-reliant When he led them
F.ebruary
1968. Students and .mto satyagrapha, literally strugprofessors opposed to' U:S.· inter- gle for truth but translated usvention 1Il Vietnam' have s"'" fas- ~alJy as non·violent non-cooperatl!d at'- Harvard' <TniV'l!!llttt and !ton and resistance thc self-suf·
t"lsewhcn!. They Invoke· Galidfli- fering mvolved
~as essentIally
ji's eltBmpIe. .. Youn..
men
are conceived as a spIritual exerC1se
going- to jail- irr thausall'dto for reThus in all hiS successful strufusing- to" light 'm Vfetllam.
ggles, the victors were not men
It is. not only in the" sphere of but moral prinCiples
nonviolent· ....lsl:lInce . that' GBJIdPyarelal.. hiS secretary and bIOhi's life' and, mess~ have relevance; though' It: w.... there that grapher. writes "Outliving the ta. the' most· dramatic of' his actions sks which he had set himself and
whIch hc wlshcd to take up at
toolr p~:
the first opportunity, he gave the
'llheir'r.1!1l!Ysm:e·, Is tto the w!lo- first pl"ce to purification of poh·
Ie realm of human and /lOcial li- tics". He goes on to quote Gandhi "If I .urvlve the flames (mefe. regardlcss of time or place
He
was
essentiaHy
a se- anmg the post-Partition commueker after Truth, which to him nal conflagratIOn)
nal conflagratIOn) my first Job
Was Gfld,
BUt·he -sought truth not In ISO- would be to reform politiCS to
(('ontmllt'd on pagi' ;,
lation from life but· irr·the"mid.t
of life and 1n terms of the good
of his fellowmen'-<lll of his fellowmen. Hc claimed to have discovered no new trutbs. but only
to have "thrown new light" on
the aIel.
In all the car-pa.gns that 'be
led agmnst political', et'llnomie, secial or -racial injust~ and oppres<10n be laid far mo~ 'stress"on'
the tlurlfieatio'l and refonn
01
those who Wf!re the vietims of
the intostice and oppreosJon than
on attaektng or crttkislng those
who mn! responSIble' for perpetrating ·th<!· wrongs.
During' til... whOl.,. campaIgn 'Ior
India's independence.. fft>m Brit-'
aIn: he spoke no Ill' of the British and never tried to work, up
paSSIon.

KADS Plans X-mas
Progromme
~'he Kabul
Amateur DramatiC
Society (KADS) begmS rehearsals
thiS week for their comlO~ Chnstmas programmt:~ December 12-14
Featured Will be
the. Chnstmas
mUSIc of all nations
Rehearsal9 for the choral musIc
w,lI begm Tu~ay In the KADS
A,udltoflum under the dlrectJon of
Joan Ramsay, dlfcctor' I producer
of KADS latest mUSicals "Cox and
Box" and 'TrI3{ by Jury" Sopra~
nos altos, tenors and basses of all
nationalitIes ilre inVited to JOin In
these rel1earsals
The KADS mUSIcal
productIOn
alsll Indicated that there IS polen_
Instrutlal here for an orchestra
mentalists ale inVited to the KADS
theall e Fnday at 4 30 pm to beglll rehearsals for
the orchestra
part:.. In thl: (hnstmas
program-

me

•

A .pecial Issue of Erfan, monthly magazine of the EducatIOn Ministry came out last week to co·
mmemorate the 55th birth anniversary of His Majesty the King.
The 64 page pubhcatIon contained artIcles on the position of His
Majesty among thc Afghan nation
and of thc love of the people for
theIr monarch.
The
artlle
contributed" by
AZIzuddIn Wakllo Popelzal.
the
noted contemporary calhgrapher.
was the malO feature In the ISsue
In thIs art,cle Popelzal. after
briefly noting the historY of calligraphy In Afghanistan concentrates on the "toghra," composltlOns of the royal seals.
ro,ghra IS a 1 urklsh word meanmg mter-twIned scnpt The ongms of toghra, the artIcle. notes
IS traced to the begmnmg of the
art of calligraphy. engraVIng and
mmtmg
With the passage of the tIme
toghras became more sohd With
more Ima~matlve and elaborate
Today's toghras are more dlfficult
to duplicate than those or even 50
years ago the article says
Toghrus which I have made
IIlI Fils MaJe-sty ,Ind under hiS 01ders f(H some othC"l members of
tht.: 'nv::tl f.1111J1\
I em I l'\Cn till
piJt'utc 100 Del cent mvs('];
\\ ,1l€'~ Popali::al
There are no very old toghras at hand," he wntes, 'but v.. cdo have stationary. decrees and
seals available from the Temund,
and Koragan eras
There \s nol
much solIdIty In these, howevel
From the start of the Sadoza,
and Mohammadzal era In AfghaIlIstan thc first Imc of the decrees and the seal at the head of
the decree sheets
are adorned
\\lth hIghly relined toghl as
With the coming
of 01 mtmg
here
some 65 years iu~o, calligraphy was replaced by the pnnted block on the royal sta)<onery
As weI as other documents
Popalzal also mcludes a number of toghl Ct3 whlch he has made In the publicatIOn,
some of
whlC"h are reproduced nere

Editor 01 Erfan,

Rasoul Asad.

\

That is why" JUnoid Toynbee
writes that "Gandhi was as IIreat
a benefactor of ml: CtlIltrtIY>as he
was of his own. Giiidhi toade It
Impossible ·tor' 11Ie' Bt'ICllIh' tc> go
OIl rnlbig 'IJiQfa, 'tint' at't"" ..me
time he made- It'llOsSiliIe for U9 to
abdicate w1thollt TIIBCOor 'and' without dishonnar.... r.."hl!lpUIg 1IIe'1i
British' to 1!~' ·'lIlema.I'IIfll< )
from tllill, entan«1llmmt '. fllolomal
rule) Girmlfil did" them ."aignal
servlcc; far it Is easi1!r- to' ·aoqulre an empire than to' dillengage

:1

Editor

Tel: 23821

from~"

Tei< 23821

ever; <:T8nd1ii was' a severe· critic
and·an.. ~,teaoher.1 He'

!'or his OWD"Co'tmtt!Y1lleD;· how·

AI
AI
At

. Edl/oriul

Year'"
Hal! 'Yearly
Quarterly

"

\

'Na"
lie 'All"}
L~d s"._...-.....)'·
""-~ -.&lUI'
.....:.: ,com:
7~
PllSIt"",tf""'blttlo, Heoibelleve4'tn"CoUnter.ing· theo,(hrictIIltyl-'oI" """" '·the
slauncbest;'-ot.·o~ts through
love' aillt<1lone1ly,'
.
He· sua:esSftt1Jy., demanstratect· lbe
efIli:acy .01 tbe.... ·prltiaJpIes·'ht, meking riBhbt win.'_·.milrJit; tn· bls
<Struggle for the emanclpattoh' of liis
country•.
The '""ample. oef' by, hlm'-ba. acted
as a' source of ..insplratjotl' for thA
strllllgic aplnat c:oloftiallsm
tbrought' tJIcj """,Id. /l·lmade· peaceful
and almoat· b1ooc1Jtss. dec:ol\lnfsation
not only a possjbility but a reality.
Al the:. same time the aenius. of
his prJnj:iP1es has balped in. the
contin~e of frlieridly links between. the rUlers, and once"lruled
even in the c,banged ClTcum.lances..
It is a steanat catncldence tha'
the Jail v""t!i:eg of·the Bcitlsb colonial .Empir.e arc disappearina 011
his TOOth Birth Anniversary wblch
also happl!ns to. be the 50th Independence Anniversary of this country as wcill.

1° h deIegate's address to
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23rd session
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The
oh
By Shatle Rabel
, ,o",.•"ll(m /)jlllo .. ';,,,,, who
' the United Nations Development
up to with gre~t respect. though
ar<' nOt
Programme allll the United Na- no ovation 'or a applause is ai-tion~,Development Fund, one of
lowed In the 'hall.
the
leaSt
known
actiVllies
·of
the
\
histOrians hehavl.'.
world organisation. forms 0"1' of
The OPPOsite of this IS also trthe most important facets of its. ue. Those nlltions who abstain frEdwlIrd MorRall Forster
work. It is through this confer- am declaring how mucli they waence t.hat member states of t/le nt 1to pllf Into the capital of the
. _ . 11n1!~' NJiti\?/lS, Md, s0llJe_ n.,!J;17~. ,ll.Qitedi~Ji,tipna, ~\dI!Velo'pmen! pro.
inembw. statas, come to the" ro; g,amme are not looked at without
•
strum\lin~ 'd!Jt~\t1l!flnlte fiJIan.
s~.picion.
r,. "" , ~.
clai support to the United Nations
i;' .' ""
develoP""'?t . pnojects ·throughout
. Canada.
Denmark.
the Ger.
J'lIh1lshtd every day except Friday wid Afghan pub
the world;,'
,
D1an Federal Repubhc, and Sweholiday bY" the Kabul TImes Pub ,,~hmg Agenev
,.
There IS no bargaIDmg, no long den are among couut"ies\,thAt ha·
The biggest surpri,.;.-<'iCJjl~*iIfj~
, 1I11111111llllll,UIIlIIII','IIIIltIIIlIII"llllllIltllllllllllllt111lllltllll1l1111l\HUIIIIllUllll11ltlllllllll1l111l1111t1l11l1l1ll11l111l1111lllUlltUl11I11 1I111IlIlIlIlIlIlIlUlIIlllltlltlllllllllllllltlll
speeciulsl no debstes:. Nothmg of
ra~d th\!ir donftibUI16n
to 10 the conference was t~ ~
this s o r t . '
UNDP for 1969 by 25 pcr cent
States .i1ence on the amoUftr it
~le!Ofllll:l
It meets in a completely diffe- Most of ,the commitment for rai- wished to contribule. The Unite<!
.1;' .~
rent atmosphere. All the countnes sing the.con~ribution \1as.aJ,1:eady Slatea,."Ieplle8llnutm, t,r"'d~
fht. framan people celebrated the blrihday of
transit goods vi.. the &/wrlllll Shahr port,dUlJlc of the world are invited to partl- J>l,en anr/Ou&e~,~ by, the \foreign'. dbe to cut. in the fOIi!Jir.i1lti
,
'
clpate proViding they ilfform the ministneal'<ifalle1countrles concerc the amount would' be ann ~ ,
that crisis
UU'lr Sovereign yeste rtIa y. Tb e peopIe 0 f I ran.
'L
Only reocenUy Prl--, ....._••__
~
,"."'---'" Eecretana.te of their wish t.o. par- ncd in the slatements before the. later.
I
hllo their Afgban bret/lren. consider ""elr sover·
~ u...,.s""".
.. CIllIl
•
'
.
IIctpate m advance.
General Assembly in the course
Whethcr it IS indeed a. .sIleer ,
"I~U 3s lhc . symbol of their national wilty and
Elemad W8tl cordJa1ly,,~ by &be>;.......
Seats are arranged and reserv- of the general debate. ThiS haR matter o[ a cut in foreign. aid .,or
haH' ",eat rcspect and admiratIon lor t4e throne.
leaders during a brJef·.""over qa,hb'-~,buIl ed lor the non-members of the becn done in order
to receIve mterest no one knows.
The
Th, Shahmshah of Iran. like Ills Maj...ty
the
home lrom Paris. FoUowinal tlds HRB' 1'l1
' UUlted Nahons as well. For ms- maximum pubhclty.
fear III that the Johnson adntiniSKIlI~. i'as IdentifIed himself wltlt the new order
Shams PJ\bJavl, sister· of &IIe- Mahrt r "
tance tbe German F'ederal Repulralion In ",cent week. hll9 -lOst
In bls conntr). Througlt his wise and enUghtened
an ufficlal visIt to,IlaIMiI:''at,the
lBritdloa-".,aC blic. Switzerland. and tbe Vatican
. No dclegate spoke m th~ podmterest in the United
Hallnhs
h'.1I1< I,hi" th" JlCOple nf Iran are making rapid
UR" 1'1:10"" 4Iuna4t,8haJt,'aa4 jl&rifcIPllIed' ba are members
of this, can- IUm
without
ralsjng
the and
has
been
trYing
to
IlI"~r.,, 'n all walks of lite.
luncllo... held In co~.wtiIt His ~sty's ference.
although
they el- namc
of
UNDP.
Appar- negrade the world body.
birthday' aatl'Red er-tlt'Weeir.
scwhcre only
have
observer enlly UNDP has already become
The appointmcnt of the editor
status at thc UUlted Nations. The
an
intel't\jlllonal
mstitution of a newspaper, who haa' neftI::
Il Is Interesting to note that relations betwespeCIalised agencIes of the UnIted by itself. It is because of 'Is gro- had any. experience with the, UJiI•.
Tomorrow lFaIliaa PI1me- M.btIa&e. ADIlr &It> Nations. such .as UNESCO. ILO. \.1Dg imporlance that the United
l'n .\f~ha.Jlstan and Iran as two neighbouring Mosted Nations in place lIf Georse
Ita9 Hovelda will be, tile oUlaIal ~ 01· ftIIDe etc also have their seats
1l'Ill :md brother countries belonging to this reo
Nations Secrelary General U Th- Ball. the selectIOn of buslnessml!ll
.MIDl6to:. Etemad' IlIIcl tbe AfIUD. 00_ Q r....
I:11I1l IS crowing In· economic, cultural
aDd poUThe general administrator o[ ant has called on thi> member na·
to head the various chapters of
tll',d ~:meres to the satisfaction of both sJdes---4l,
1'JIe,'~"ol "'"""'&ell 01 V.......:'Md'n, . . . the UNDP presides over the con- lions to mcrease theIr contnbu- the United States .delegations: iii
the United Nations
colmn.lttee,
slalesJmill>"o' trle.u, &lid QeftNw-r!. - . , ference A representative of the tlon to It
nnl: IIIIItu311l' heneficial hnes Afghanistan and
Special Fund SitS next to hIm
The target for 1969 has been lhc lack of interest .n U Tbant's
rles ..CNl:-budl,. be over.emph·,r 1J1 Blidt·
' d
I r:l n h ~ "ing .l common historical and cultural lterThe member states are at h- ...t at S 200 mtlhon The sum co- proposal
for
a
meeting of
1lJId,-.m, via, ol·tIab JWare ..m·.....ve.·.., I I rt
.t.l~e toln be Ilroud of theIr efforts to lorp.er de·
berty to commit them...lves to mmltted to the uNoP
for the the
blg
four
foreIgn roi....
OR
the,
JaJatery,
of
...,latlons
betweeD
_
l
e
s
.
.
.
,dOll 'nd expand friendly 'ties and cooperation,
any amoynt they feel they can next year Will far exceed the tar- Isters, ~nd now keeping secret thenations.
I'SJlet:I;>Uy alter the reg-aimnJ:" of Afghanistan's incontnbute Depcndmg on rhe gr- get margm. and hopes are high amount to be pledged on the part
dl'ltendcnr.e almost half of a century ago
ass natIOnal Income arid natIOnal that Thanrs target at $ 350 mtl- of the US.
W.It.tIe loI.Io...Ina a polley 01 ..."dralliy .... wealtb. the natIOns declare their lion WIll be met for 1970
The pledging conference la rna.
One uf the blg-hlights of th,· developing
ties
_U 9 .nment w~ nilllt...y pUla Ali:
share to the United Nallons most
It IS interesting to have a look nlfestatlOn of the poor and '" nch
ulaoluls .greai lm_tanc:e \00 the
_
r1aD, >CIt promIsing actlvlty-UNDP
at tbe way the grapb for pledge nallons desrre to cooper'll<! togehf'l\\cen the two countries was the short visit-paid
Adherence to UUlted
NatIOns contnbutlOns has nsen smce 1957
ther to raise the standard of Itveconomic ties. espee>lally trade and transit ...,Ialite S/lalunshab of Iran to Afghanistan In Ang·
and
respect
for
the
work
It
IS
doThe
total
amount
or
oPImg of the poorer nations. la re.
tlons with fran and otber countries of tbe· redlI.,t 19\12. 'I1U5 was the time when relations betal value, what a poor nation is
an. \\ e are certain the franlan Prime MlnIsl2Ta 109 In the developing areas IS JU- cdRcd c(J1ltnhutlons In 1957 was $31
\\f'en t\rgbaOlstan and
Pakistan were strained
dged by the voluntary contnbum and to IlJ58 the same amount In
paYJng IS equlvaleht to what a
vi.,t tomorrow wl\l constitute another. mll~
u, rr the PashtooOlstan Issue and our traditional
lion of the member states of the 1959 ,t showed a sharp dec1lne of wealthy nation does. One really
in the constantly developing relations betweeD world organlSat,on Tho.e who ra- ~ two millIOn. but In 1963 It rose
lr,tnslt route \'Ia Karachi was closed
[eels that all the economic atd
our two countries
lSe the'r contnbut ...n are looked to about $ 50 mIllion In 1964 ,t should flow through UNDP.
I
1 ht· ~ood offices o[ th, Shahlnshah laid
the
on extending our heartfelt congTatulatlons on
J.:Thuml work for the subsequent normalisatiOn of
thc occa.ion 01 the Shahin.hab's birthday to the
rl'lallOll:S between Afghamstan and Pakistan. The
It~nian royal family and people. we wish PrInu!,
.QO\ crnment and people of Afghanistan also
reo
Mltllster 1I0veida a pleasant
and
memorable
Illcmher the sympathy and assistance of the gov·
stay In Afl"hanistan.
('r~m~nt of fran for facilitatmg the transit of our
Where they do have mfluence
By Stcpben Arts
locally prodllced' gooda biale<,~ifl
's WIth London where they have
I
PART n
risen more than they have:' ;. j.~~i:_
useful contacts through Regmald
Stnnger alld his fr,ends
have
In that Imporll'
c.<. ii
Maudhng.
such ~ hard tune perslladmg the actually encci~!ld the
•
. The really elfect,vc pro-settle- man 10 the street of the extent mcnt of local indUstry s
'1(';
ment lobbYIsts
appear to have of Rhodesia's economic phght for have postivelY helped the',
. ;i;t
" been the semor offiCials In the apart from the Hapana Basa no- eSlan .economy.
'''t ~:;~
Yesterday's 1If!\ lHld t.:arned an
Chamber of Industnes and
the tlces and the padlocked warehou·
. " ',~~l
r0utc Via Kandahar, to Kabul
g<.llc 'Ill gOing ahead wllh surveymg
.,;lI11c.na! on the
openmg u(
the
In the past tbxee y e : . "
Yesterday s Islah carned a letlfJ! Chamber of Commerce to whom. ses that he behmd Salisbury's one
the pOSSibIlities of Its constrllclaon
~Illall IO-bcd hospl-taJ In JaJJ Merather surpnslngly. the Govern- and only hill and whIch canlain
hke. the Rbodeslan..,WD~':
to the editor suggesting that
the
had
E,lrher ,I preliminary survey
dll.a) care IS one ('f Ihe most urbale UPOn bale of unsold tobacco
Whi~head ha>t<> moved <
_' •
Ministry of Educatton all the lime ment has entrusted the formldabshewn that economll.:ally the con!'.t(cnt requirement of the people, It
IrucllUn of the hlghwav was
not l.:omplalnl11g of lack of funds should Ie Job o[ admmlstermg the very there is htlle or no outward evid: ?du~ plai", to plliDied ~~I
said
Thai IS ""':~ the government
complex Import quota
system. ence that for the past three yE!ars
.n ent:itely ~w . botttms
, '
bUIld shops and apartments for rent
fea"lble
has decided 010 bu;ld small hospitals
Head of the Chamber of C;omm- Rhodesia has been In a state o[ ~~m:.~g~.. ~,dustn;'~"'I!,!~i~':
In the remote parts of the country
erce IS Brian Stringer, a young economtc selge
.I."WUI\ICIU,~
~.~ _
i"
I f thiS IS not practIcal It should
I hc edItorial expressed the hopl:'
III serve 10 additIOn to central probut grey-haired accountant extrePetrol though ratIOned IS freebefore UDI wore' 1D1ported~'i'
It
\ loc1al hospitals as centres for pro- that oncl! the feaSibilIty survey IS sell all the extra land It holds
mely close to Ian Smith.
Iy available, the radio shops are ~ow wear locally-made varieties.
made funds for lis construdlon WIll could also estabhsh small cooper~
Illrltmg pubhc health
On
the
economic
front
Stnnfull of the latest Japanese hI-fi
In the ?rst 12 months.of lIDI,"
tlves to produce some of the baSIC
he ·.forthcomlng through close coopI he new hospllaY opc:ncd the oth'
ger IS probably one of the most equipment and other domeslic go- sayS Stnnger. "tbe industrial' de,tudent
needs
such
as
clothes
undereration
or
all
the'
countries
using
l'r day by the ~overnor of Pakthla
mfluentIal people
10 Rh.deSla
odles and streets
are crowded velopment of the country jumped
province In JaJI IS one such hOSP1- the ASian Highway for the alter- wear. shoes. etc The ministry can For the, past,three Y,eal'S hIS con- WIth 'shlLY new D,atsuns Nissans
five years."
111
opedraw
on
the
student
labour
nate
roule
through
central
Afghan1.11 It has ·been completed at a cost
Slstent theme ha~ been- the para- Renaulta and Peugeots '
•
But It has not onlY been the
Islan will greatly shorten the overall rating such concerns, the leiter sug- mount need ,fon RhodesIa to keep
~ll Af five mtllion
eandy floss. consumer goods indgested
the
eXlstln..:
l.hslance
l,;ompared
to
I he edltonal after ~Ivlng
some
on growing.. ~If\'w., :do not 'grow
On the finanCial front tbe PIC- ustries which have been developdl'mographlc InformatIOn about the
at 31 per cent a year we are reture is equally cheerful With a ed m these Past three Years. F;,tltlthern provml.:£' of
AfghanIstan
ally soing backwardS." he says
reasonably buoyant domestIc eCO- rms 1Ike Anglo-Amencan and
..aid lhat althllll~h l>akthla 6eems to
'''But what we actually need if we nomy, with no prospect of for- Rio Tmto used the breathing sp111' one of the Ipast devcloped parts
are gOing to prOVIde anythmg h- clgn travel and with not such a ace to develop new propects The
III AfghanIstan from the vlewpon1t
ke enough Jobs 's about 8 per wide chOIce of consumcr .goods In. results have been startlIng.
III
Industrv and
farming
It
cent I'
the shops, money has been pour-.
I" thl? One h~p .ng the greatesl num~
Strmger
preaches
the
message
109 on to the Stock Exchange and
Both Anglo and Rio Tmto haJ
her 01 hospitals and he.lIth centres
not only to the Government but into the banks and buildmgs sove made substantial nickel striThe
LOlldon Tlml \ In an editorrncnt
has
miSjudged
the
situattoll
WIth Ihe completion
of plans
out m stIcks as well The morn- cietles
kes, and are planning to start prIal headed . an echo of confronta,
It was argued that the government
\\ hll.:h ,ire #n hand for the further
Lonrho I'
oducttOn next year',
109 I saw h 1m h e was preparBrokers 1Ike Anthony UpflllIt
was
sad
10 watch Inth,n
said
mUSt
be
firm
sInce
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promotion of pubhc health.
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'ta lk to th e Rh0t
h
I
109
a
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have
never
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so
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h
dont>:Sla and Smgapore resorting to sabotage are always \lkely threals
are ftimOUrs that Union CaIlumber of Slll:h hO<;plldls WIll even
deSlan F ron t 's Women •S Ass OClS- as shares. espeCIally of constru- t bere
d
mutua II\' damagmg adlOns
from IndoneSIa
ttlrther Increase It saId
r .I e, whIch has
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t IOn ' I · m gOlDg t
0 I
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11
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here,
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In any case the anl;:cr arouscd 111 Ime
stIll go away saying 'that
nO t
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I he A.slall
HIgh,
Brltl"h d,uh. saId
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and t e
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Moreover the Chinese In Incion_
,.11 H\U .. Lounl'le.. ,I" dnmestll.:
roads
rht.' tll.:l.:aSIOn was the I:xeculn)n eSla-sureJy the most unJusll} tr~a.
1
Ind hlgh\.\,i'rS III ralsmg tht: hVI11~
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D
_l(.·d!t:r l"l,:OnOnlll and !'.Oll.l! mobility
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~
bCI\\t'Cll \<JrlUllS It.·'-:Iflll:-; III ,I \.tlunIr \
I hl' 1111I('S said that allhoaal:h tI-:e
Fol!owmo llrC' (Xc t', ph jlom a \I'cIhe UnI:ed Nations was adoptmg ItS
'hitl IS \\h\ the~ '\sl.tn HIgh\\a\ IS 13k.lrla gcwernment 10 emotions of
lhosc who suffered 10 the l)nglech d~/lvert'd bv Jose!
Ullllew/Cl.
first resolution on
dlsarmall1ent
~
I
h
nal outrage were mnOcent
office
Pol, ~ J1 D epu , \ Fa r~lKlJ M tnlj[er at
\II IlIlpW <lnt III I e t:>"p<tn!'.lt·n
Ilf
IntJonesl,ln
demonstratIOns
there
How many errorts and material reworkers Those who may now suf·
the. '23rd ~SSIOII of tIll Umlt'd 1\t1
sources, how much energy
lOllld
trad/.· and uedtlon of gr~aler untlL'r. \\ere reports from Jakarta thnt restio". C-n
II on 0 (tufei from overheated na"onallst em .. ,",In d 101.{ h(" IWt.:cn Ih(' "'''Ian l.t1un- tlldlon~ were bemg Imposed on Shl_
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the world SltuaUon IS the need to
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pt.:r t.t·111 01 Its l.tllnple1ltJll I hi.. ptll,H.II~1n
Slngapure re:sorlinc: to such mutually
fortify internatIOnal security
On
HlStcty will do It But It does SCl.!m
Ill1n III the: hll.h\\<.IV slrellht'.. OVf'r
damaging acllOns
how we :solve thiS problem ...nd (,n
to be of the ereatest Irnpor:dlll.:e 10
I he: "lIIt'S added
Fur enc: thinl.:
I
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the
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C0l1le'Ppl~ti9o~bow

much eaSI,r jt
was to aclile"Jc concrete disarma_
ment' steps shortly aikr the end
of the last and devastating World
War~ for Instance-when In
1946

Nejat Wgh School performed three seenes:~1 -:-~~t
dramas Z3lnab NeUDarl 10.1 Monday evenbig.
Nejat dJM1:J:a"e been presenting such P;er(ormpce ;la Qe~
man 'lIrith·.'1
. anees -of :their' Germatl ,&eadlers sJDee
yeu they Perlormed three seeDes from "Keda te lind Liebe", ~,
"Averbaebs K~r!' and:fMlnna Von B!!mbel m ". Such,\»"rfol1tl&ll·
cos are considered par' 01 their language edueation.

.u.._1

c e ~ pqInted

eat 'theIr failinSlf':aznJ'
1ft. I ' lIIullltried
all the *-'-i~'~ pr-

~'m._-, _ . ! t ~

ve piM8biibe~". ~eetted· jt,
to . Dlllke' ~m ·better.
(lr01ltlllU<!lt' O!l _

fear/ells.
~)

To capture the scene' In the Alghan villages and vaUeys aDd the mood 01 the people In 18 paint·
Incs IS a near ImpossibUlty. Betty Olsen bowever co.mes close to It.
Mrs. Olsen's exhlbIUon opened Wednesday In. American Centre bas been drawing many vle_rs.
The shOw, c/Dslls today. Betty. 110m an Australian. has lived In Kabul for the last three years.
I1er werka prOVe ber to be anexlremely keen obsener.
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KABUL, Ocl
27 (Bakhtar)Reports rcae:hing here from cen
tral PashtooOlstan says that restrlc·
lions on" 8s::;embly demonstratIOns
and speech ,mposed by the Pakistan!
government In all parts or occupied
Pashtoontstan are contlnu"w

"~ ....1',:(4'S
,~

'"

•

The renorts add that·~ ~ecenllY
the Peshawar NatIOnal AwalOl Lea~ue was prevented from
matting
the anOlversary or the death o(~e
Khudayee Khedmatgar Sayed )\'lbar Khan who lost. bls hfe In'hls
str~ggles for the ondependen~
of
Pashtoonlstan

,

'KABUL
Ocl
27 (Bakhtar)Pa,htoofilstanl leader Khan Abdul
GhatTar Khan returned to
Kabul
yesterday ofter spending a few days
In Jalalabad

••

KABUL, Ocl
27 (Bakhtar)DI Sqyed Mortaza preSident
01
the Communicable Diseases Depar'
ment in the PublIc Health Mmltry returned 10 Kabul ycsterda~
He parliclpnted In II United NSJ
lions sp.0nsored semm Ir on rural
henlth and mternlttlonal health control rel!ulntlons " ports of arnv II,
and departures
Twenly
Oallll!'
(10m thr Mediterranean are, ..tnd
Ea'it Europe took p Irt

Indonesia Asks

Shippers Not

~o

Use Singapore
,

The

MOl

KUALA LUMPUR
Oct
27
(Reuter) -MalaYSIa sPort Swet
len ham AuthOrity Hi readY to 10
crease Its loadmg capacity to me
et any mcreased trade from In
aonesIa as a result of Its curr
ent tensIon v.lth SIngapore
a
spokesman :iBid yesterday
But so far there had been no
IndIcatIOn of any traffic dlverslon
he saId
At present the poI t near Kuala
Lumpur used to handling palm
oJ! rubber and tIn sh1pments IS
operatmg a two shift system but
thiS could be Increased If neces
sary he said
Reports from
Jakarta Fnday
mght said sh,ppers were bemg ad
vlsed to USe Port
Swettenham
Penang and
Hongkong rathel
than SIngapore for transhIpment
traffic

IJI lh( temple of Ahu Simbel (

uf the Hamfics fll'{un SJ n" .. now bf'cn completed T:eh~ shows two
t rument n'c,-nth rc upt'ned tllp ~:WO.
I
gyptJan gOY
llt"'d
ycar 0 d monuments now Joe
some 70 metrE' ... bu\(" th( dammed lip waters of the N I t th
f>

I-:t"neral public

I e, 0

e

u.S. Troops Launch ~ond
Massive Sweep Into DMZ
I

S!\ll,ON

_- tH<Ulell
\\ llh maSSIV( ClJr
I n " 1\ II L!Unflle "'up
en
II I
L""! NOIth Vll

Aml lie III

I
I

I

1111\<,;'(

0"

ve kJ11ed 204 gU( 11 !lIas In hilly
(r unlrv .tbout fOUl miles south
\\ I ~t of th€' ('en1 ral coastal resort
('11\ of Nha TI 1!1'

Llf C p"

l,..tllal;.,

I,;l! 7 l n
dl\
11 lin
IUS

Ilhn

n

the

Ih<
mdrlClf\

Dt:lllllllll
1\\

I

spokl

I
('I
sm£ln

. . lid "t..:S1.crda\
rhls latest thl ust FI ICJ<lY mto
111
.... ulhlln 11cl1f of rh ... bullel
/Ollt" Is lht
SCLOlltJ
IhlS \',£'ck.
~mu H.:aJl
mannes dnn
Suuth
'" lt2tnaml'Sl: troops s\\epl mto lhco
zone on Wt2dn~sda\ ktlllnL:
J I)
NOl th vletndmes<,
Tht: battle FndClY
II \ eo miles
Ilvllhcust (If Con Thlt2n
starl£,d
In houl bd(lll
noon v.. hen an
Amu Il£ln companv dashed \\ Ith
,11 esllmatl d balldllOn o[ North
Vietnamese who fought \\ Ith he
l\ \
mortar s
automatic weapons
11ll! small al ms
American
reInforcements 10
(Iudmg a tank company rushed
It, Iht: are<l and rocket filing he
• "t plt:r glm~hlp's
aIr strike... and
.,tdkr ~ ,"dtldlO~ 'iUppori
fro 11
olfsllol e shJps \\ ere cHlled In to
pound North VIetnamese POSIII
ons
I hI spokesman saId that dur
lI1g the seven hour baUI{ 61 No
Ith Vietnamese were klll!::'d by
III stnkes 45 by C11111le-fV 20 b\
n~lv:11 gunllre and 104 by the Am
I Ie .In troops
1 S loss{<.; \\lJ( SIX ell <-Irl Inri
_tl \\ounded
Sl lIlh K I l l III
lfllll1tl\mt 11 hi

Weather
Skit'S III Ule

northern

I wo Korean
.....r eglments from
th, VJh'l<> lIolse DIVISion killed

89 guernllas-belleved to be No
nh Vl(~tnamese tegu)ars-on Thu
rsday and earl, Friday and 114
mOre In bitter fight mg lale Fn
daY afternoon
Korean casualties In the battle
h 1\ < been descrlbed as very I
. . . l1t \\ Ith no deaths
The sPQkesman
said a tWin
(:n,cpned a 6 Intruder lUI bO-Jet su
tessfully
evaded surface to aIr
mlssJles fired at It durmg a bombing

1 aid

over North VletnB;m

Friday
Other Amencan planes
With
lh(; aid of off shore naval gunfue
hammered Nor th Vietnamese fa
d<lI slles coastal
gun battenes
11 uck parks and roads
A South Vlf'lnamese
military
spokesman said two cIvllJans we
rt
klllt:d clod 10 wounded }oeste
day \\ hen Viet
Cong gunners
mortared Rach Gla city In the
Mekong delta 115 m,les southwe
st of Saigon

Thais See Need
For Collective
Asian Defence
WASHINGTON O<t 27
(API
I halla d
n S 'V' orelgn
MIn Istel
II III II "hll1l tn scud Fnday
111
,t.;.ht lhelt collectIve political de
fenses Yo ould be a more effectIve
armOr for the small natIOns of
Southeast ASia than mllJtary all
lances such as SEATO
II'(;'

north

astern western eastern and ceo
tr II regIOns wlJJ be cloudy and
other parts of the COWltry clear
'\ esterday the wannest areas

I

"ere. Farah Herat and Jalalabad
w.th a hIgh of IIC 88F The cold
I ~t areas were LOll and North Sal
IIlg with a low of 4C 25C To
d Iy S
tC'mperature In Kabul at
I 10 II m was 23C 73F Wind spe
I d was recorded In Kabul at 5 to
X Itnols
\' esl.t>rday's temperatures
I{ abul
24C
3C
75F
37F
I( lIldahar
30C
8C
86F
46F
( hazul
2C
20C
36F
68F
n UUJaIi
17C
lC
63F
34F
K unduz
27C lOC
80F
50F
I 19hman
HC
30C
86F 52F
lIaghlan
29C
8C
84F
46F

I(fNEM&I

I

ARIANA CINEMA'
At 1 3 5 7 and 9 pm Traman
IIlm(QAROON'S LOVE)
PAliK CINEMA
At II 31 51 71 and 91 pm
II<lnl,1fi 111m (QAROON'S LOVE)

The spokesman said however
ItS ability to handle the traffic
would deoend on the volume
But the: shipping attache at the
IndoneSian embassy here, V Aru
alt said he had not yet receIved
any officIal mformatlOn on
the
new polIcy
It IS knoYo n that Penang IS In a
pOSItIOn to handle extra traffic
as Ilghte:rmen
are In danger
of
losmg work by the opemng of mo
dern wharves at Butterworth on
the opposite mamland They WIll
be offiCially declared open today
by the MalaYSian kmg but one
has been operatmg
for several
weeks
P~nang prior to 1963 confrontation was a major handle!
of
1ndoneslan goods and would like
to have the traffic back

AddreSSlO& Georgetown Umver
slty students he said Tha.land has
been planmng ahead for the tune
when Amencan and British forces
are Withdrawn from ASia
WIthdrawal of
US military
powel 15 one thing he said but
\\Ithdra\\ al of th(' United States
mto a fortress Arnellca IS another
thmg that he did not belIeve would be pOSSible
We hooe you .... 111 \\ Ithdraw
your milItary forces but to not
mean that we want you to sever
your relatIOnship With ASia
he
Bald
Thanat sa.d
he sUII believes
the United States will have an
mterest In cooperatIOn With the
natIOns of Southeast As,a after
~e V,etnam Wilr has been settlHe Bald thIS IS especlally true
at a time. when another leadmg
power s~ch as the Soviet Union
IS extendIng Its forces all over
the world-In the Mediterranean
in the PersIan Gulf, the Iljdlan
Ocean and even In the CarIbbean
sea
Haltmg the bOll1blRg of VIet
nam IS only one aspect and It IS
only the commumst SIde that IS
mterested tn endmg Qne part of
the war while contlRumg the oUier part In South Vletnam tI he
saId

"
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Afghan tWook In Review ,
-,
•. ,HSluse_.~Dis.Gusses, t:PQ~"'tooniSfan Issue
eThe lH~~ ~d~"JAUi-IUla. _n.r;iisJtlhl i~i'1i~ .
seli.d~fe~~lnahon" '
;,~: d~r~:~r~hC =k~ c\;;~~:~~m~~.. co~ h0l'~e co~~~t~h ,Z~sro I showcd , In, his sP"!'ch ~TJme MI'!IS!" Ele;
~:b:ssador A~ul R,hman Pazh- lRf1u~cl~£IfStiiil'~AJh~~t%~ :'~"a~ht~O~~:i~8eh~~~~t,

:rt;

1I0~S ~~~~ s~h o~~~~~t~~ :n hl\WI~"~~ld'Oti 4b}s m~let ensure<Jhe rleht of the ped~ ,j Jt
Pazbwak dwelt at len th
tb
n J?Ji' ~~fe; Dr," Omar '
or· Pashtoooisiah - r,'
'~';,; <
IIIU
g
pashtQonlstan., Issue aOd the °r~h~ o~ ~~Mo" .~~~~~: "fgh/ln AIr. ' In ~e settlement of this'
the people of PashtooRlstart forl8Olf- zl w!i~lS r.(;J,\h~d. o~~~dA~~:;;
~ald"ta~lllhhrd
ctf~:t~~~·,,·
\ determination
Tout
"~I1f't: t. \ :~\.U;_'-:;l
e es
9 e
W
jUi i;.:~ ...
Afghamstan he sa.d bas n either
- r\'t'f.c-,~,r,~d,
Moslem and brother
view"
ore
~J:.commlt~ .. .....their
e!11
• AfghlHl st
d
iii ctJunl~>\1U'\
f... ~ I ?'ft'JJ'
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territorial nor popalatlon claims
She IS merely advocating that the
people of Pashtoomstan like
all
olher !'eoples and nal";ns should
'have the right to deCIde their own
futu.r
e
Although th~ House s commlitce
on Foreign AffairS /riet Wlth no repotlors
present
yesterday
It
was
announced that Prime
MinIster Elemadi attended the ses
Slon and a!lswered questions
on
AfghRRlslan s relatIons WIth neIgh
beurmg counlrles and on. foreign
relnhons In general
Durln~ Its first week after
the
summer recess the House made n
good ,Iart In tackhne the load of
leglSla'urc put before It by the Execullvc
It IS now studYing the decree laws
on educatIon the constitution
of
universitIes the law on funchons
dutIes and oblIgations of attorneys

bers 1

,~,,".. ~\\t

B \ >:l1' -".!.f.M

11"

!1s1t:' ' \

c~

I
I an an +ar s,.., 'If' ~
P laoce WIth the common, .ohii'elJi
of the peoples of tbls i'e,dOIl;f~~
ral peace, and Intcmatlonal'coo~"
r~Uon! and othef high ol>Jcctites of
.,.0 United Notions'
I'"
the Prime M,olster praIsed' the
work of lhe world body m th..lIy
spheres
' "He, however expressed reW'!for
some naUohs 'and' J!f'oples c.':WtU~
have been deptlved of the right 10
~el'f.doterm'natlon still caonot Use
the Un,ted Nations organlilatlon as
on eltectlve means of solVIng their
natIOnal qoesti011S

-

~e r1m liti t';; r E~ma'II, aod
OU(J,~!Nl!::1a t , r A u l Zaher
~:SS~0ii))10' .~~ ~~~~:~~ on the OC -f

H

r

" I" ""'"
Iversary 0
'he ~~:ab~IJsnmt~,t,of the United NatJOns', '.i"
, I"
Botlidlie Prime. Minister and Dr
Zaher, ,,,,119' i~ ,also' head 'Of, the Frlends 'of't~e Vn.ted. Nahpns Asso·
cl,'lton
reIterated
AfilJianlstan's
firm bellef/m the prlncipl"'i embo'"
died m the UN Cbarter and'1h,s co·
Ilntry s support fdr tbe world boay
Lauding the universal Declaration
of Human Rights, Dr Zaher SOld
the fact that the membership of the
However he Bald the General
UN has rl.en frcm 51 10 1~5 IS a
Assembly~s a forum which k~
monument to thIS
the world opln.on InfonnO(\ abOut
Refernng to Pashtoonlstnn
he
the .pravily of the ISSUes ~rtalpJila
expressed his regret that "m
Ihe
to the right of self-determmatlon.of
region In which we live there IS.a
nations Bnd peoples
~I
land where the remnants of colon
The quesUon of Pasbloonlstan l~
lahsm stili eXist and Where the peo
OOe that deserves mention ber~:
plo are deprIVed of the right olthe world pubhc opimon be

sa,d;f,

--------------- ------------=---~--------~\
IOe Rejects Possibility Of
Students Coof\~,::
Professionalising Games
To HHH's Plea"
"

her team home 10 4025
which
MFXICO CITY Oct 27 (Re
unproved
the
OlympIC
record
uter) -Avery
Brundage Pre
Friday saw a majOI 'tflumph
sldent of the InternatIOnal OlyCzechoslovakian
mpic CommIttee (JOC)
Friday for 26-year-old
gymnast Vera Caslavska belle
RIght flatiy rejected any posslbl
ved to be the h rst person to Win
hty that the OlympIC games wo
uld be thrown open to profess
four lfid,v,dual gold medals
at
any OlympIC games-although her
tonals
"
He told a press conference
total collechons has been surpas
The games are solely for thos~ ,ed by other athletes who have
who play for fun and n-ot for
won team events
The RUSSians captured fIve go
those who play for money
ld medals as compared WIth three
Brundage had been asked If
there was any chance that the taken by the AmerIcans 10 the
10C would follow the lead of days events but It ,till left th~m
the International
TennIS Fpde
trallmg 40 21
ratlon WhICh threw open tenniS
tournaments to professumals
Brundage was also asked whe
ther he thought South AfrIca now
barred because ot theIr apartheId
pohcy should be allow~d to en
STANFORD
Callforn.a
Ocl
ter the games
'7 (AFPI -Unlverslty of Stanford
He reDhed
We welcome the
youth of the world South AfrIca doctors performed .then seventh he
art transplanl operafton
yesterday
Will be welcomed as soon as they
t.:uupllng It With a kIdney transplan
confonn to OlympiC rules
us ng an organ laken from the ...a
Pakistan won the OlympIC ho
ckey gold medal yesterday beat
me donor..
Heart recJplenl was 54 year old
mg Australia 2-1 In a desperately
Carl Sheaffer while 43 year old Ma
tense final
The ViCtOry brought PakIstan
rtln Paduck received the kidney
the sec'lnd gold m!\?al lJ1 their f The donor was 20-ycllr-ald DaVId
hockey h18to11: ilm.q "(as PartiCul- \iBrewer.. who commilted SUIcide Fn
arly sweet 'iil!cauSl! 'i,A'ustrtilia,1i8d dsy night by shOQ!.me and dIed here
beaten their great flvals Indla
("arly yesterday morning
Both pahents are reportedly In
10 the semI-final
c: Itlsfae.:tory condllJon
Michael Burton 01 the US won
the 1,500 metre OlympIC freestyle
sWlmmmg event and as expect
ed, the Umted States won
the
NEW YORK Oct 27 (DPAIwomen s 4xl00 metres freestyle
fhe
eleven_member Umted NatIOns
relay, though they were gIven a
hard battie 10 the early stages by Cc.unclt for Southwest Afrrca said
here· Friday South Afncan police
East Germany
,
killed 46 block 10habitants of the
But when 21-year-old Jan Heso-called capflvi str81t m the northnne of Oakland Cabfornla, set
eastern corner of Southwest Afn
off on the last leg she was well
ea and another 117 tribesmen
clear and she wenl on to bnng

rea IOto cooperative self governIndIa, as so many other AsIan
lng communlltes But 15 per cent
countrIes
IS
a
land
of
bIg
land
Just as With polItICS
so also
owners In the mIdst of mlllIons of their mhabItants have accept
WIth economIcs For Gandhi eco
ed In wrltmg the baSIC prmclples
nomlcs was not Just a SCIenCe of of landless toilers Re-dlstnbutton of Gramdan as descn bed above
of
land
was
therefore,
high
up
on
, wealth but It too had a moral
Vmobha's movement IS confin
the progt:ammes of IndIa's pro
and sptrttual 'purpose and must
gresslve parhes mcludmg
the ed for the present to the VI Ilages
serve the mOl al and spIrItual ends
of IndIa because It IS they that
longress
But practically noth
of society Econom1c activity mu
make up Indla-82 per cent of
109 was beIng done In spite of
the country s Dopulatlon hves In
sl not be governed merely
by
a great deal of talk
consideratIOns of profit, but also
the Villages All the leaders of
So far 10 history re<:hstnb\ltlOn
of SOCial welfare and JUStlce, In.. of land has been brought about the fr\!edom movement had declanlvldual happ1Oess, freedom cre- either by the s'i'qrd or the law
red thattif /he VlIlages rise Indta
wllI ~,~, If the Villages faU IndIa
" atlvlty
In
IndIa,
develop109
Gandhi
s
IdWhile the matenal needs
of
will 'IB1l:
I
eas
Vlnoba
come
forward
to
re~
man must be fplfilled, hIS other
'I
needs-moral spJrltual, aesthetic dIstribute land by love He was ds If '¥.tlnOllha'S movemen t sUCcee-must also be satIsfIed Accord- laughed at by many but the fact I tl\,,, IS yet hope that Gandlll'S
n I~' Iflht offer to the world a
mgly materIal wants should not IS that untIl today far more land
be multiplIed wltbout check cre- has been re-dlstnbuted In IndIa ~:~.jltlfflnstrahon of how to solatmg Imbalance
10 huma'; life through ,Bhoodan than It ha~ be- of ~'\'!'I';Of. the chrORlC problems
c D, ;groWth and cbange
and dlstortlRg the scale of human en done bY land ceIling or other
legislation My
State BIhar IS
values
Ihe most strIking example of this
t:~
while It IS estimated that no more
Ihan 7,000 acres of land would be
available from the Implementat(Continued 'rom pagt.' 2.1
Ion of the land reform act near
1 "t
nudear armaments let us net I~r
ly 350tooo acres have ~lready bemit new__perhaps even ml. re desen distributed through
Bhood\ ~q
•
I
truCllve weapons--to emerg~
an
The
Non-P~ohfera!lon fr••t
In the midst of the Bhoodan
1. :.t r
may also stimulate furth~" iOlU~'r '1 movement Vlnoba launched so
tlve on part181 regIonal dlsarmamert~ ."tt1e years back the next 1Osta11-\
steps Polish ex:perls co.ntlnue
tor., ment of hIS non-VIolent agrar18n
carefully study thIS problem A ~c ,0wIlershlP (only the legal tItle)
'
Ing poss.bilihes 6houkl
not r ~ of land, qf regular o,hanng wlth-,
wasted as opportunity got lo~t 01
10 ~ commumty of produce, 10ter Ihe slgnlRg of the MoscoW T~ 1come and labour, ll'1d comlI\umeaty on the partial ban of hUclea;: ty deCISIons by g~neral consenstests In J 963
us... In thiS manner, mental attlI d nnt
tI
h
d
• tudes and soall!l relattonshlps are
0..... men on ere an now. changed voluntarIly
th~ undoubtedly very Importsn' qgThe al1'/1 IS to make of the vHroements on outer
space
TheIr lage a cOllP!lratIVe and self-govmea01ng does npt seem to a.ppeol to er~l1ng communlty. as vlsuahsed
lhe general Imagmallon as mu ~ as by Gandhi. ~ h.is QOllqepl of Grthe deep c.oncern to estabhsn tho- am .. Raj; -:Y.llIage ~lf~governmentt
rough order here on our globe -to. whloh m.ltl.lrn would bi!come the
ehmmate the danBers. of war
to' baSle \1m\ of Tmh.lIJl.
lWw ,
use resources now wasted on Irma·
Tb\lll Lilt. nem:IY -~.O~ ,(Jut of
ments to quell hunger and to me" 550,000 yt!lages Itave' v<>lw.tartly
lhe econom,c necesslt.es of
lhose pccepted- thiS T-}lIs - ~oes
not
cOllnt"es whIch need It mosl
mean that they have fully matu-
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SAN JOSE Cohf oct T7 (AFPI
Hubert
Humphrey
made an ImpaSSioned plea for stu
dent support FrIday on what
he
descnbed as the homcstret... h of B
desperate fight
BcfNe '8,0 Dudlence of
students
firmly opposed to the war In VIetnam Humphrey slruirgled to de·
monstrate that he was a partisan ot
peace and progress
He li.ccalled hIS position On Vet_
nam the lImltatton of atomic "'Col
pons and en the Importance of ,:m
AmerIcan society free from colour
and SOCIal prejudice
He told students at San
Jo~
UnIversity In North Cahfornia
I
want a party where people like fOU
Will be: the r.:halrmen the captains
the candidates
Humphrey said he alone of tbe
three preSidential candldotes was
dctcrmJOcd to end the war in Vietnam and ensure Fhe existence of
SOCial Jushce
Plainly the vice-president ha.d be.
en warned that the audience would
be lou~h and he did his best 10
conquer
hiS fundamental
capar,ty
t
o bridge the Map between the generatrons 85 senators Robert Ken.
nedy and Eugene McCartby
had
done
-~._---..:..-._VICe.' Pr~SJdenl

World Briefs

(Cnntl1we(/ from page 3)
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For Support'

.

Reform Before Hatred, Gandhi Said

I

Strike Hits
- Arab Section

°1 • Jerusalem

JERUSAELM Oct 27 (AFP)The Arab old cIty" of Jerusalem
was v.rtualIy paralysed bY slrlke In protest agaInst recent me.
asures by Israeli authoritIes 10clud'hg the deportatIOn Friday of
Arab leaders to Jordan
PractICally all ShOIlS, workshops, offiees and Arab schools Vf.closed, and the atmosphere
very tense With strong tsraeIi ....\
my and police patrols movma .iIi'.
rough the streets smce eili'ij;,:W~
the mornlRg
1i;~t~
~"I
M ost sc h ools I;l!malned c1~
also m the towns of
' ~>
Blreh and Nablus, 'In the
held part of Jordan as a
protest Jlgamst moves adoll ' • ,
Israeli authorIties over thi1l'.'Niu'
everal days
r'~:
l,.f!
:I~

:W'ai

The four deported Arab '~"1
tarles had been accllsed of 0
""
Ismg the recent wave of"
strikes and demonstrations
wns On the western bank i:lf,~1
Jordan
~~

)

.~~?~:, HAMIDI STORE

UN Assembly

l~"~ stocks of
~~,. children s toys,

~ all kinds of sweaters for boy$

4.
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Answer Te UIlS.
Problems:
LBJ
,
"'" nt
KABUL, Oct , 28, (tlaklltar)His Majesty the ~ll , yesterday

Inspected mIca prps~c~I'l8 activities In Wardak. prp"VInce
HIS
'Majesty was accolJ:1Panled en hl~
trip to Takana, Wardak, by PI·
annlng Minister, Dr Abdul Samad
Hamed, Public
Worka Minister
Eng Mohllmmad Hussein Masa
and president of the MIRes and
Geologlcal Survey Department m
the Mimstry of Mines and Indus·
trtes, Eng Mbhammad Hashem
Mirzad
On hIS amval at 11 30 a 10 H,s
Majesty was received m Takana
bF Governor Abdul Kader Kazl,
Wardak parlJameljtarIans, heads
of vanous governmental departm
ents, a large number of reSidents
of
the
area
and
per
sonnel
of
the
proJeet
Speakmg to the project personnel H,s Majesty sald the treasures In our mountalDs are certain
to be explOIted for the benefit of
the publJc Wlth tbe exertIOn of
our eng meers,
dod tech01dans
and WIth cooperahon of friendly
countrfes.'
HIS Majesty
showed
speCla I
kmdne:lS to the staff workmg on
the oroject He returned to Ka·
bul m the afternoon

?fr:;J

-I
':t.·;\.
~i-l~~
~
fUll)

After tbe two prime mlnisteiit
greeted each other and Introduced
theIr comDar":ms they revIewed a
guard of honour while the na·
tlonal anthe:ns
of Afr..lanistan
and Iran were played
PrIme Minister and Mrs Hovelda then accepted bouquets presented to them by a number of
ch.ldren on \behalf of the resld
ents of Kabul
FollOWing thlS Prime Mlntster
and Mrs Etemadl mtroduced the
cabinet members, generals of the
Royal Anny higb rankmg officIals and heads of the dIplomatIC
miSSIOns in Kabul to Premier and
Mrs Hovelda The Iraman guests
were also ~reeted by members of
the Ira man embassy and resldent
Iramans
Pnme Mmlster and Mrs Ete
mad 1 accompanied their guests to

Cosmonaut Doing Well
After Making 13 Orbits
MOSCOW, Oct
28 (Tass) Tbe Soyuz-3 pIloted by cosmonaut GeorgJ. BeJegovoy, entered the
zone of radlo-VlSfblltty
of Far
Eastern measurement cenhes at
0516 MoscOw. time yesterday whlie making Its 13th orbit of the

earth.

Aftl!r a HI-hour Interval the ground tracking system established
ogam di.ll'.l't radIO =mmurucatlOn
with Bereaovoy, who reported
tbat lie had had a good rest 'and
felt fIne AIl tbe systems of the
spacecraft are functlOnmg weIl
The sblp's cabin has a nonnal
pressure of 780 10m of mereury
column and a temperature of 21
degrees cen«grade
The Far Eastern measurIng centres recelved from the spacecr~
aft a sharp TV C1cture of the cosmonaut.
On October 27 cosmonaut Beregovoy carried out an extensive
SCIentIfIC research
programme
Staple radIO oohlmu~lIcabon
IS
mamtamed WIth him
Before flyIng mtQ SDace on board Soyuz·3 Beregovoy made the
followmg statement at the cosmodrom
The conquest of space IS tont-

Samangan To Get
Water System
AIBAK. Oct 28
(BakhtJrl Af 2,000,000 WIll be spent
this
year on a drInkmg water l)etwork
In Saroangan and on macadamlsmg City roads m Albak
ThIS wi!!' deolded m a meetmg
yesterday at the governor's office
In whIch
the mayor and other
proVincial offICIals were present
The funds came
from Af 60
mll1Jon distributed to provmces
thiS year to mark the SOth Independence annIversary and to unplement smalI but urgent tasks

Tashkent Holds
I
Film Festival

"I'J

N.rr

TASHKENT Oct 28, (Tass)The struggle for natIOnal liberation, for peace and freedom of
the peoples 18 one of the maIO
themes of f1bns shown at the InternatIOnal festIval of Afro·Astan
countnes, now being held m Tash-

kst.

FIlms from Algeria shown In
tne Tashkellt arts palace yesterdllY, were devoted to thIS thl>me
The director of the Film Road
Mohammad SlIyam Riad, an
active partICIpant In \he natIOnalliberatIon Iltr~gle In Alegria, told
the audience
"All the mam facts reflected m
JJ1Y ftlm have been taken from

life"

He strellSed that for Itill pepple
this ftlm was a dQY froht Ute he.
rolc past! Bu.t for the patrtots of
Vletnam
and Angola this was
theIr present day "I WIsh these
peoples success m their just struggle," the dIrector said

ffitel9ltoon Palace whIch WIll serresIdence of the Iraman
'ltiatesman The motorcade 'from
Kabul Internattonal Alroorl
to
ChelSltoon Palace was haIled by
a great number of students and
people from different walks
or
hfe wavmg Afghan and IranIan
flags as a sign of welcome for
the Iraman guests
Pnme MInister Hovelda IS
accompamed" by the folIow lfig on
hi.. VlSlt
Mansour Ruharu, mlnJster
of
water and electrICIty Mrs Far
okh ROJ Parsa mlO1ster of edu
cation
Khelat Ban deputy ml
mster for oohhcal affaIrs Ghu
lam Hussam Khushbm legal co
unc1110r at the Foreign MInIstry
Ebrahun Dawan director general
at the MIOIstry of Eeonomlcs S,
rus Farzana deputy roads mt
mster
and Sadrla head of the
fIlth oolItlcal sectIOn In the Fo
reIgn Mlmstry
Kabul's papers earrled special
edltonals other features pictures
and articles on Prtme Mmlster
Hovelda s VlSlt to Afgbamstan
Kabul InternatIOnal A,rport and
roads leadmg from the aIrport to
CheIsltoon Palace are all deco
rated iW!th Afghan and Iraman
flogs
The IranIan prime Jnln1ster was
to lunch prIvately today m ChelSltoon Later In the afternoon after a meetmg With Prune Mmls·
ter Etemadl
PremIer and Mrs
Hovelda WIll be receIved by TheIr' MajestIes the. King and
the
Queen
r
Tomght the iranIan guests Will
be Jucst of honour of Prime MInIS·
ter Etemadl and hIS Wife at a dlO~
ner reception in the ForeIgn MIniSter banquet ball

!:.t' as the

umg successfully
An automahc
docking of Soviet 6PutRlks on a
near-terrestnal orbIt has been
accomplished The soaCe statIOns
Venus-4 and Zond 5 have made
hIstory-making flights
These New outstandIng space
achlevements
of SOVlet SClenc~
and engmee\'1I1g are the results
.of the creatIve quest and hero.c
labour of our pt!ople I have been'
entrusted to fly on 1l0ard the spaceshlp
Soyuz The new space
flight WIll be accomplished
on
the eVe of the 51st annIversary
of the great October soclal"t revolution
-------------- -------'--------

Israel Says Lastest Shelling
Was Act of Retaliation
TEL AVrv Oct 28, (Reuter)UAR s OIl tanks near Suez Canal
still blazed late yesterday after
Saturday mght s bombardment by
Israeh artillery ffilhtary sources
saId here
One mIlItary source told correspondents that the shelling of
the Suez refmenes was dehbera~
te Israeh guns opened up In retaliatIOn after a surprise Egyptian
artlllely barrage long the Suez
Canal Saturday mght
The final 1sraelI casualty list In
the canal area follOWing the bItter artillery duel was 15 dead and
35 wounded, the source saId
The concerted artIllery barrage starting In EI Kantara to the
north, and taken up wlth)n mmu·
tes by Egyptian battenes all along the line down to the Port
Tewflq area 'took us bY surprise'
the source admttted
The Egyptian bombardment began On an Israeli Sabbath afternoon when ~ome soldiers were pl·
aYlng football and others were relaxing
Damage to Israeli pOSitIOns ijlong the line follOWing the Egy-

ptlan bombardment was VIrtually
ntl an Israeh source told correspondents
Defence MInIster General Moshe Dayan yesterday gave a firsthand report of the clash to Prime
MInIster LeVI Eshkol
Just over a year ago the same
refinenes were cnppled by Israeli artillery 10 another mllJor du-

el.

Former Israeli
chlef-of-stalI
Gen Yltzhak Rabm now ambassador to Washmgton, was tourmg
the area of the Suez Canal Satu
rday afternoon and left barely an
bour before the Egyptian attack
Under cover of the shellmg or
soon afterw ards two Or three Egyptwn commando groups mhltrated across the canal One group
ambushed two Israeli
vehicles
and kllled two sold.ers one dead
raider was found near the scene
of the sklnnlsh, some 10 kms no
rth of Port Tewfiq
Another commando umt WhICh
crossed near E1 Kantara planted
mmes An Israeli vehicle carryIng wawr hit one yeslerday but
there were no oasualtIes

Prime Minister Hovelda with Prime Minister EtemadJ at Kabul
International Airport
Photo, Mostamandl

) MORGANTOWN West Vtrelnla
Oc 2g (Reuter) -PresIdent Johnson Sat lrday nleht I.accused Repub·
IIcan presidential
candidate I R,chard 1'1"00 of try1Rg to :fool tho
A Jr.err-an people With a :'Irumped
up ml51endmp election campaign
Hc chnllenged Nhtotl, who IS ,due
to nf'Jpcar on a natlon·wlde. tel~vIS
Ion interview prouramOle
Sunday
nluht 10 come up with some an
swe 5 then nbcul the v lal Issues faung the United S ates
Jobnson spcn, Saturday afternooo
aod cvc!lIng on n P9hUcal trip' to
West VlrglRla and KentUcky. i<lppIng 10_0 Nixon Ind the Rcpubltcan
p Irty In four different speeChes He
.. h ll.~ecl that lhe Republicans would
rcver~c the ude of progress
1n
"'t'C'nc.d If the) won
The presu.lent reserved hIS touch
O!;~ words for a Democrat.lc dll\ner
In M organ own where he dec1ared
thal Nixon lnd hiS fellow RepubIe ll'') had falled 10 speak out orr
the Issues
Instead he saId
-~they
have
led the American people 8 steady
ell,,1 Of b:tlloons base drums cheerleaders and televiSIon commen::lsls
tha don t even show the face of
Ih" randldal"
I ha ve n('ver seen a shck.er more
over.organlsed trumped-up mlslea
ding
no\\.you~see-l1-now-youdon t
political C<lmpalgn that the one the
R{,T"lubllr..:n" party IS now wagmg'
Johnc;on said

,
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Mexico City:

3rd Worlder ,Shows It Can Hos\f Olympics

MEXICO CITY, Oct 28 (AFP)
- The MeXICO OlympIC
Games,
trlUmphlRg over all the hazards
and crises whl'Ch beset them smce
their InceptIOn, swept to a VictorIOus close last ntght In a shower
of gold medals
D~g the two tumultous weeks 'iJf" tlle'1s!iigest spotts festival
ever held
MeXico-the first of
the developmg countrIes to play
host to the games-has proven It
was wortby of the honour entr
usted to It
MeXICO City has shown It was
fully capahle of Qrgl\l1lsmg the
games, proVldlng ultra-modern fa·
cilltles for more than 7,500 lIthletes from 108 countries competmg
m a 15-day programe of 19 spo
rts.
About 1,500 newsmen were here to cover the games an estlmsted 100,000 spectators were 1R
tbe grandstands and perhaps 500
millIon persons w~chtd the OlympIcs on teleVlslon programmes
relayed throughout the world by
satellites
The games went 01I WIthout a
hItch and the credit goes to Me
"ICO
J;ust before they started bloody
clashes between students and po
lice In MeXICO City raIsed fears
that an mternal MeXIcan cnSlS
mIght force postponement or can
cellatlon of the Olymplcs But Av
ery Brundage, the doughty
81
year.old PreSident of the Inter
natIonal OlympiC Commlttee de
creed that the show wuuld go on
as planned and the student un
rest subSIded
The stnct sec)jnty precautIons
taken on the opemng day of the
games on OctoQer 12 when hea
vy armed troops and police rIO
ged the stadIum m the wake of
Mexico CIty s student
troubles
were lifted
The relaxation 10 secunty pre

cautions was expected after the clear that If tbe altitude and thm
games had proceeded Without tnair h<mdlcapped a few alhletes
terrupbon by students who are l thers were actually helped by con
demand mg· a bigger VQlce In the dlhons here and many were not
runn10g of the country
Illc ted 10 any seflOUS way at ""It
The final day of tI!e games co
For-ath!"les MeXICO City s lh n
alI' meant breathing dlfficuthes
be
mClded WIth a government statement announCIng the release -of
fore they had adjusted to It and
68 of the students and teacoers leSs oxygen per lundul hamperm&
jaded after the clash In the ~ua- compct tors in sports requlhng en~
re of the three cultures
durance and sEamana
Four days sIler the fames began
To meet tbls problem many coa near CriSIs
developed
10
tbe unifies had put their teams through
U S team when two black Amen- training In hleh-altitude camps :md
can sponl stars, T.om.mle SmlIh 'l'l'1 mopt athletes arrived here well be
John. !ZarlOS, who WCIl' fit'st
and :W~ the games to adJUSt 10 condl200;me~ d~br/ ,\~lons
third place In
raised thell fists m a "blaek pp-.:: _Bul the "thm air' was a real boon
wer" protest gesture when Ihe US
tc)tnthleles competihg In event!'>
national anthem was played dunng
which reqUired short sharp bursts
their medal award ceremony
of energy events an whlcb less re
They were flTed from the U ~
slstance from the air helped them
team and, for a moment It looked to set new records
The unbelievable new lonl' Jump
as though the lrouble might spread
The aflalr is still slmme[lnIT alooR
record set by Amenca s Bob Bca
but it has now become part of Am
man probably owes somethmg to
enca s Internal problems and
It
MeXICO City s I thm air
failed to endanger the games
The same may be said for the
The one big worry which plagued avalanche of records here m the
track sprmt and relay events And
the orgs01Sers of the games from
the extraordinary showmg made by
the moment when five years aeo it
was dC'~lded to hold the Olymp cs Kenya's mountam men m the mlhere was the questIOn of the elTect ddle and long dIstance runs Is prowhICh MeXICO City s altltude (2240 bably due IR part, to the fact that
metres) and Its thm air
might they are accustomed to htgh alti
have on OlympiC athletes
tude
Some of the teams which did less
Last night With a dozen records
smashed In tral:k and fIeld
and
well than they had hoped
have
half a dozen '" sWlmmmg It
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u.s. Sets 'Record For Medals
Won In Single Olympiad

MEXICO CII Y Od 28 (Reuter)
-The United States emeri~ed as
the greatest OlympIC colossus of
all time when they set a record {or
the number of medals won at one
Ol}mplad on the second-lasl
day
of games competition here
They look their total to a massive
-------~--------~---------~--- I~ 106 cdlpstn~ the prevIous best of
103 by the Soviet UOlon In Rome
In 1960
SWimmers the heart of Amertl:an
a
lJmc1. ed 55,000 Amencan CIVilians comphcat~d overseas Ihan In
success to these games WOn the
LONDON Ocl 28
(Reuter)l~te
This
IS
because
the
home
In 8n181n eligible to ballot on No
I041h medal a gold which WIped
Fleet Street centre of BrItam's ne
ehglble AmerIcan voterst overseas
vember
5
the Soviet record off the book-swspapers Industry WitneSSed a cur
come f am the 50
states
each
Campaigners for Republican can
and they dId It With a world re...ord
10us demonsttatlcn thiS week
subJed to varymg electoral laws
A ",mall group of American stu_ dldate Richard Nixon are also busy
performance
Bntl h newspapers teleVISion and
Charles Hickcox Donald Ckenz\e
dents wearmg sal1dWICh boards pu· seeking these votes by handmg nut other ews media are show 109 a
leaflets, badges and car sttckers
tlouglas Russel and Kennelh Walsh
shed thrpugh lunch tIme crowds ur
10 the election
treme
dous
mterelit
Another e:foup IS allowed to cam
cut I 6 seconds off the four limes
glng votes for Huberl Humphrey
palgn Within U S mlhtary bases In man} Bntons have even volunteered
100 metres medley relay record WIth
democratIC candidate for U S pre
to
c
rnpaign
for
either
the
HurrI.r...
Bntaln where 26000 Amencan ser
a
sparkhng hOle of 3 minutes 549
slden
phre or Nixon groups
Vlcemen arc stationed
JournalIsts
Seasoned European
seconds
~
st
o(
the
fund
raised
lR
thiS
M
The Humphrey and Nixon force,:,
The East German teBm
which
who hardly bat an eye when royal
uted
for
adverlJcou
try
have
been
have set up campaign centres
In
proc~ssl0ns mOve down the wmding
smg In Amerlcan~orlented European Sel the prevIous world mark was
many
parts
of
Eu<ope
They
are
street or when British students de
second to the Amencans
beaten
Bnllsh
publ callons In addition
well aware that In the 1960 elecbon
despite a record shattenn8 first leg
moostrate stopped and stared
new
papers
such
as
the
Times
the
They were handed a leaflet de-- the late President Kennedy lost Gun dian aod the Telegraph have by Roland Matthes
The 17-year old student topped
larmg 'tbls election counls like California's vote because of absenr carr ed paid advertisements In heir
tee ballots--former overseas troops
hIS
own world re-:ord by four tenths
hell be counted In ,t'
•
clas lfied coLumns asking for Ameof a se<ond to 580 seconds but the
In sman print above th.s headline and Amencan civlIlan expatriates
rica
campaign
volunteers
In BrI'a!n, the Humphrey and Nwas 'Ge~ out every U S over ab
thony Hype 0 U S busmess· Amencar..s all-round strength wore
road who may be tbmklng of Sit. xon campaigns are belM belped by
who once worked for the Tru- down tbe lead Matthes e-amed for
leaflets and badges sent from the
tme: It out November S' man administration and heads the hiS squad
It was tbe tblrd American VIctOry
The sandwich-board campaign Unlled States Betb SIdes mamtaln De ocrats campau!:n In Bntam says
through London and other Bnllsh the major ftnanclng<t depends On that i( it IS a close election 'Ame- In Saturday nliht's three swimming
events underUn'l1g tbeir domlOant
ClUes IS only one part of the effort oontrIbutloos from ~mcrlcan resI- flea s abroad for Humphrey could
dents bere
\D the olympiC pool In the
strength
by "'Americpns Abroad for Hum
GatherIng votes IS much
more pro\ Ide the margIn he needs
phrey to gam the votes of an ~s

- - -----American Electioneering Hi'ts London'

I

JJ sWimming contests they won
medals, 23 of them eold
Hlr..:k\.:ox. s relay victory took hiS
gold total to three-he had ,,,,vlousl y won the 200 and 400 metres
In""llvldual medley races
sw1mmlOg
I he othe:r American
VICIO[les wel'e scored by Mike Bur\( n n the men s I 500 metres free·
s yle and the women s four times
IOU metres free style relay squad
The SovIet Union WIth vtctont!9
III bOXlOg
gymnastics
wrestling
basketball and volleyball ootstrlPped 1h(' UnIted States on the day
hv eight !!'olds to five But they are
hchlOd overall With 29 old medals
10 45 for the Umted States and a
total 9 J medals to the Amencans
106
George Foreman aD
American
Negro proudly wo~nd up the Olympic boxing tournament by waving
a Silken mmlature of the United
Stoles flag around the rIne to the
Wild cheers of a 16000 capactty
crowd after he had won the heavyweight gold medal at tbe MeJUco
arena here last ntght
Dunng the 200 metres medal preGault.
sentation ceremony Pappy
the Nc~ro manager, 1n agreement
Wlh all of hiS eleven boxers wbIch
tncluded nine negroes asked A~ery
Brundage Presldenl of the Interna·
ltonal Commltl~ 10 personally band
the hoxlng medals to the United
(Colllmu<d
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